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EDITORIAL NOTES.
The St. John .Edîcational Jcvieic says :-Il We have rcceivcd thc report

of the Halifax School for the Bliud. Among the features of this ndmnirably
conductcd and useful institution which mark the ycar just closed, aie tise
introduction of thc Kindergarten methods and tlic establishment of a techni-
cal dcpiartmcnt for thet raining of the boys." It is undoubtcdly to the
credit of Uhe B3oard of Managers to have been the flrst to inaugurate the
valuable innovation o ainaa training.

The fast rising town of Calgary has high hopes: It is now lnoking
forward 10 becoming the iron centre of the IN. 11. Iron has, it is reportcd,
been round about twclve miles ironi the tnwn, though tic quality aîid extent
of the deposit are not yet deflnitely ascerîained. Gond cokîng conl hus
alsa becu discovered within a few miles. WVith these materials in close
proximity there are the essentials of economical sniclting, provided quality
and quantity prove good and sufficient. Boting is proposed In uscortain
wvhether the coal bcd undcrlics thc town, and to find whether there nre other
resources, such as gas. If Calgary is found ta possess the requisites for
becoming a prospective mining centre as well the atiai centre ui a rich
farnsing and ranching country, Alberta, and indeed the wvholc N. %V., ivili
reccivc another impetus to capital and immigration, and wc only trust ils
hapes may bc rcalized ta thse füllest extent.

Those whomn thc Gods decrec to slay they first nsake mad-or inibecilc.
Tise Toronto Glo scems laiy ta have lost its hcad aftcr a fashion calcu-
iated ta n'ake poor George Brown writhc and titrn in his grave. To say
nothing of its recent noterions "lflop"' on tIse Jesuit islair, there ivas a
coyitre tcm.pjs ait Ottawa, doubtlcss purely accidentai, which bore the appear-
ance of a slight at an entcrtamnmcaet ta ex-11inisicis of the Liberal Party and
their wives. It is qute impossible that Lord Stanley could have entcrtained
such an idea, and no doubî c.xplanation has been affordcd in Ottawa, but
because it had not been made public the Globe sbo3kes ils head and blinks its
cycs wiîis ail the solemnity of any other owl, and svinds uip a speciaus diatribe
ivith this omniuous caution. IlMany ycars have passed since a Governor-
General of Canada displayed partisanShip in discharging his social duties.
If Lord Stanlcy cannaI or wv:ll not show that ho has flt inîentionally donc so,
bis recall will monu bc in order." Wc have rallher fancied that Lord Stanley
Was znaking a ptetty god Governor, and it sterns to bc a pity hc must go !

Rcgarding reaction of sentiment against the pretensions of cxtremists as
everywhecre and au. ail times inevitablc, ive long ago predicted it as against
tIse mistakcn andl oxaggetated methods af the more extremne Prahibitionists.
Therc have beets nîany signs that it lias set in îvith a strong current. Washing-
ington Pilblic Opitiul af 23 rd inst., contains no fewer tItan forty extracts
[rom journais of cey shade of opinion on the recent rejection af tise Prohi-
bition amendmnen ta the Canstitutions of Newv Hampshire. Threc only of
thetnutumber, and those Prohibition journals, depiore the failure. Three or
four more comment on il in a tone of svhich ail that cati bc said is that it is not
inimical ta Prohibition, wvhilc the rest accept tise result with satisfaction, the
great mxajarity evincing something vcry like triumph over the matter.

IlPersonaily,11 says an American Methodist newspaper, Il we do not
observe the Lenteu seasan-we do flot condemn those who do. We have
no quuïrel ivitis any ane in respect ta 'days and meata.' Vie allow every
marn ta be « fully persuaded in bis own mind,' but ive protest against the
ridiculous habit afi' society people,' observing it simuply because they arc
tired out, and need rcst and recuperation to fit themn for the next
scason's dissipations." The charity of the former part af the above cquotation
more thon atones for the latter portion, svhich, tho' it emnbodies aI truth,
is yet someî -biat censotious in tone. On the whale, another palier (Unitarian)
takes a vieîv which is at ai cvents the mare practical, if'not the better anc.
IllHowever ertificial rnay bc the observances which accompany Lent, any
scason in this modern busy worid whics brings a period of rest for mind and
body is ta bc encouragcd, tnt merely on accoutit af ils origin, but for tht
sake of its eff-cts. There are over-indiulgent people who might bc greatly
bcnefittcd by observiu.- with somne sirictness tht rulca prcscribcd by sorne af
the sects in regard ta fasting. Thore are fashionable %vamcu who would be
better for a cessation framn worldly frivolities But tho external and super-
ficial aspect ai Lent ougit nnt to be confousided with its mare whohesome
religions signilicance." And it mav be asstimed that flot every ane wlso is
regardtd as a Il society pers )n " is irreligiaus.

Wt ca mot but think the systcm oi banusing railways, nianufactorits, etc.,
by cities, towns and ather niunicipalities 10 lie a grave mnistake, and ive may
safely say that it is almost always cntered ulian ivithout due consideration
ai tht ultimate cost. A company undertakes to construc. and to run a
public work or a privat factory which can offly indirectiy benefit tht public
and asks for a bonsus of say $.io,ooo 0indtce il ta decide aos a certain
iocahity. Tht cnmntinity Mrore îvhichislie temptation is Laid swallows the
bait and issuecs debentures. thse paymient ai which is spread over a pcriod of
twenty five ta fifty years. Thsebc b-iiiis, for so smali an amaunt, except in
some specially favored localixies, buar intcrest aver.îgin-, at leas. 6 per cent.
This ineans, for the stim namcd, $6oo per year. On sucis a Joari, thc
debentures being redeemable au. tIse end ai tîwenty ycars, tht interest
alone would be S 12,000, or $2,000 more than tht bonus, and, besides the
Sxo,ooo itself lias ta bc paid. Sa sniall a bonus %would, thierefore, ivithout
comspoundisig tht intercst, caSI, thse MMisCipality $a2.,ooa. Tht debentures
nsay bc made redeemabla yearly, with inucresu, or a sinking fund may be
establishied ta redecim tht debentures. But ini any case the interest cast ta
tise municipality must bc in excess cf the original amiount granttd. If the
people would study mare closcly tise full cost ai bonusing and undertaking
unncctssary public cxpendittreiz, these suis svotild nat bc vaîed s0 rcadily
a3 they aire.

*Wc have Prafessor litxloy's own testimany not only that lie is an agnostic,
but tisat hie is the author oi the term. It is therefore especially interesting
to hcar what hie has ta say about tht Bible. I have always been ini favor,"
says tht proiessor, io sectilar educatian, iii the sense ai education without
theology ; btît I iaust confcss I have been no less seriously perplcxed ta
knosv by wthat practical measures tise religions feeling, wlsich is the esential
basis of conduct, was ta bc kcpt ut), in thé present tterly chaaîic state ai
opinion on thest matters, without tht use ai tise Bible. Tho pagan moralists
iac, fle and color: and even the noble stoic, 'Marcus A.ntoninus, is tao, high
and rcfined for an ordinary clssld. Take tise Bible as a whole, make the
severest deductions wlsich foir criticism con dictat, anc1 there stili reinains in
this aId literature a vast rcsiduumn of moral bcauty and grandeur. By the
study of îvhat other book could childrcn bc so much humonized ? If Bible
reading is nat accompanied by constraint and solemnity, I do flot Uchieve
there is anythiîsg in îvhicli children take mare pleasure." In the last
sentence Hluxlty strikes a note which should catch tise car of aIl religions
instructors ai tht youing-paental or otherwisc. To thosc wha rcad tht
Bible in the full light ai what is sarnctimts called "lthe highcr criticista,",
ils study is oi intense interest, but il; will isever bc made ta appeal ta the
young whilc cvery poctical passage or historical incident is muade to assume
a preteruatural soiemnity.
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Mr. Gladotone's recent great speech, coming aller thc break-down of the
Times case, and the Kennington eloction, cannet but produce a profatind
inipre-sion. WVhen he cornes ta enumerate some af the indignitieB suffered
by the Irish political prisoniers-thie plunk-bed, the prison dress, the coan-
puisory herding with felons, the cell cleatiing, the production af those persans
in convict dress as ivitne8ses, and the eropping of hait, the people of Eng-
land wiII have brought home ta them marc forcibly than ever the tremendaus
niistake of the policy Mr. Balfour is pursuing, certainly with a resaluteneas
worthy of a better cause.

A ver>' special service bath ta the Province and ta the meniory af
Ilaliburlon has been rendcred by Mr. Craiton in bringing ta, light the
Il Scason Ticket." a wark published anonymausly in :England, and until
rocently almost absaltitely unknawn in Nova Scotia. This book is especially
remarkable for the-it niight bc said- prophetie farcsight of tFe patriatic
author and judge. Long years befare the C. P. R. wvas drearned af Hali-
burton sketched out what ought tc, be doue, and precisely wvhat has naw
becorne a grand and accamplished reality. Wc venture tai suggest ta the
"Haliburton"I a je-publication af IlThe Season Ticket."

Senator Macdonald in a recent speech in the Senate an the trade rela-
tions of Canada expresses littie hope af ny extensive trade being bujit up
with our fellow colonises at the antipodes. He considers; that comparative
distance is au essential criterion ai tac value ta us ai the world's markets,
and thinks that interpased between us and Australia toca %vide ta be aver-
camie. Senator Macdonalda opinions are entitled ta much cousideration,
but we are nat sure that tht obstacle he fears; is quite as formidable as it
appears ta hum. Froal Vancouver ta Sydney or New Zealand is, no doubt,
" long stretch, but not we fancy so long as ta be at ait a serions obstacle ta
a steady trade.

An article has been brought ta aur notice which appeared in the NVova
Beotiaia af the x8th February, 1867. It is quated by that journal iroin the
Iniperialevietc, and is s0 interesting thot we have thought it worth reproduc-
ing. Ont noteworthy point in considering the amaunt of attention tht idea
of Imuperial Federatian cammanded a quarter ai a century aga, is the urgency
of initiating saine such measure which thcn impressed itstif so forcibly on
solme oi the best statesinen ai the day. Conditions may appear ta be even
moto urgent to-day. Yet it is not improbable that we may go on in aur
present relations for. saine years more without disturbance, and with the
advantage of increasing wealth snd strength ta the Dominion.

'Utilitarian ideas have made such hesdway in England as to menace tht
peaceftil supremacy ai the clsssics in tht Universities, and a pronounced
demnand has arisen for University training which shali fit men for the ntruggle
of existence. It is an instance af tht effect ai a special study ta, influence
the judgment that Prof. Max Muller has ranged himself on tht side ai tht
classicists, and maintains that tht primary work ai a university is ta preserve
tht ideas and culture ai the ancient civilizations and literature, and b>'
explainîng their trnt relations ta modern philosophy. pass thein an unirr -
paiied ta future generations. Tht voice cl' Max Muller carnies with it a
certain weight, snd no doubt there is a distinct valut in the reasonable
conversation of tht classics, but bis attachinent ta phitology prevents his
discerning tht fact that their influence is cantinuousty and inevitabty receding
into tht past, displaced by tht growing exigencies af miodern practical

Tht passage thraugh Congress ai tht Bill incarparating tht Nicaragua
Maritime Canal Company' is a matter of no little importance ta Canada.
Tha difference in distance hetween Halifax and St. John, and Boston and
New York is insignificant, and nian>' thausands at miles woutd ho saved over
the Cape Horn route in ocean voyages bttwetn American and Eunopean
Atlantic ports, and ail ports on the Pacifie, China, Japan, lndia, tht

- Hawaiian Islands, Australia and New Zealar. 1 t can scarcely be doubted
that tht Nicaraguan Canal wilI tend an irnpetus ,)the Hcnnepin Canal scheme
ta connect Lake Michigan witlî the Mississipi River. If this 'water-way
were conipleted on, as ivili doubtless be the case, an adequate scule, our
western products conld be loaded an ta vossels at the wharvcs in Toronto or
a.y other of aur lake ports, and not handied until destination had been
resched in China, japan, India, Australia, etc. It could scercely be but
that such a saving in distance and af the cost ai travet ivould have an
immense effect on the expansion ai the fortign trade of Canada.

The detached items cf intelligence conccmning tht curiaus Cossack expe-
dition ta .Abyssinia were sa, niagre that it toak sanie time tO form a definite
idea about it, and even now, when we have something like a histary of it,
ils real purpose îs by no means clear. Captain Atchinaif was tht leader or
"lBetinan" ai a baud of South Cossacks. 'vho leit Russis îvith a view ai
penctrating Abyssinia, ostensibly ta spread, tht doctrines of tht Greek
<Church among the Abyssinian Christians, but his purposes seeni ta have
been a good deal niixed, and his procedure questionabte. Atchinoii landed
il;sems on French territar>', and took possession ai an aid fart at Sagalla.
He had with humn 145 nien, women and children, and several Ilpapes" or
pricsts. The Russian Governinent was a8ked by France if it had any
respousibility for Atchinaif, which M. de Giers entinel>' disclaimed- Tho
French Governor oi Abock then summoned hum ta subrniit or disappear.
Atchinoif did neither and rejccted an ultimatum. The French Admirai
opened fire, lcilling, according ta the Russian accaunt, f ve, and %vounding
five more. Tht party then snrrendered, and was cent back, via Suez ta
Odesss. The whole affair is Sa,, ingular that it is, afier al], quite possible it
may have been undortaken siniply fmcm religions fansticisin.

It is evident that Mr. Chiamberlain has a comprehension ai the palitical
situation in England dtnied ta his conservative allies. He has reccntly
%vritten a letter in which lie intimates that it is tinte for the gavernment ta
put forth a scheme for allaying the discontent ini Ireland. As wve have said
before, had Lord fleaconsfield, been still alive he wvauld assuredly have taken
trie îvind out of' Mr. Gladstone'a sails by a proposition af his own, as ho did
on a previaus occasion in lîimseif initiating an extension ai tht franchise.
But Lard Salisbury lias threo great faults as a leader-wsnt ai foresight,
hastiness ai temper, and the inexpedient pride wvhichi is opposed ta con-
'cession. Lt is sait ta, predict tht return ta power ai Mr. Gladstone at tht
next general election. If the Gavernment niajority were îlot s0 stroiig its
downiall might came earlier.

Tht reuîarks af Sir Frederick Middleton, at tht Dominion Rifle Associ-
ation, and the reports ai ane or two ai tht D. A. G.'o, have raised cansiderable
discussion as ta tht benefit ta the rsnk and file ai the present systema o!
Rifle competitians. Amnong athene, a letter ta tht Militia gaze lia has been
clicited apparently froin Halifax, on which we shalt have saine comment ta
make later on. Another is irorn the well-known correspondent ai mort
tlîan onte paper, IlBayonet," whose communications atways carry saine
wveight. This gentleman furnishes saine tsbulated statisties, and states tht
average number ai comparais and privntes in the Wimbledon tesmas for sev-
enteen ycars past ta have been thrte, compared ta 14 (sic.) of ail otîter
ranks and arins ai the farce. WVo believe the proportion ai afficers and
Staff sergeants in tht team this year will be as large as in any year, but we
have uaL yet seen tht iist

Ont af the main points ai the anti-Jesuit Agitation is tht assumptian
that placing the grant at tht disposai ai the Pope is an iniringement on the
8sovereignty ai tht Queen. This point, however, setins somnewhat strained.
By tht mules ofithe Catholic Church none ai tht orders tan hold property,
but onty the church itaîlf, i.e., the Pope. Tht Pontiff therefamo stands in
the relation ai tht sale representalîve ai jesuit rights whstever they nia> ha.
Lt would steem, thereiore, that there is no real abdicatiôn ofisavereignty by a
Government in desling-with a creditor whom it admits ta have a moral claim
and who happens ta he a fareigner. Had tht Ilalleged, sud (rightly or
wrongly) conceded dlaim,"' says a writer in tht Urecl, Ilbeen that of a coin
mercis! eampany whose official head was a fareigner, there would have betu
no conetihutianal objection ta, tresting ivith humn in the saine way," sud tht
creditor is the ont ta dispose if a suma paid hum in quittance ofia laim. There
is, in reality, no question ofiauthorizing tht Pope ta legisîste for Canadians,
or ai snbjecting Canadians té bis legisiation, nor was tht Pope dealt with
as s "1foreign powver," but sinmply as tht head ai tht Catholic Chiurch.

No point of departure for tht stries proposed ta be issued by .the
"Hatiburton"I could have been sa apprapriate as the admirable monograph

for wvhiclh ive are indebtcd ta, Mr. F. Blake Croiton. It is amui> 72 pages in
length, but that briefispace embodies îvith great lucidit>' ar. immense amount
oilabonandstudy. W'e will venture ta predictthat Haliburton willbebetter
known ta his countrymen tFro' tht penspicuons medium ai Mr. Crofton's
labor ai lave than he has even yet been. A readcr ai tht original works
has ta exercise his own powers ai thought ta extract froti "lSai Slick"IIthe
fult wvtight and bearing ai tht clockmaker's homnely words ai Nvisdom, but in
Mn. Croiton's brochure man>' ai thein are indicattd, brought out, and un-
pressed upon tht mind in connectian with the points ta which they refer in
a mnner calculated ta create a permanent impression. ]3esides what is
actually given, tht pamphlet is funthen a guide sud index ta a vast nuruber
ai passages ai value which Mr. Croiton's space would not, ai course, allow
humi ta transcribe. In addition the critical remarks are iully up ta tht mark
ai what might be expccted irom Mr. Croiton's masterly ability in that tint.
'lHalîburton : Tht man sud the writer " ought ta command an immense
sale thraugliaut tht Maritime Provinces.

Tht rejectizon b>' tht Local Hanse ofithe ameadment ta tht Municipal
Assessinent Act giving ta Dominion officiais tht right ta vote sud be candi-
dates for office at Municipal elections b>' a majority ai one, is it steems ta us
decidedly a psrty mave and ont that sptaks poonly ion tht statcmanship sud
breadth of saint ai aur lecisiators. Part ai the tnajanity werc evident>'
uîaved by feelings ai intense partizsnship, aud allowed theirjudgment ta, be
obscured thereby. They ignored tht probabilit>' that a Libers! Govemuiment
may saine day hald the reins ai power at Ottawa, sud that their prescrnt
action, which is aimecd at their political opporients, mi>' in tht future reset
against theinscives. History proves over and over again that legisîstion for
purely politicat purposes generally ntarts in this wsy, especially ivheno as in
this case, tht sacred rights (as tht>' have well been tert.ied> ai individuals
are ignaned. As a rule it will be found that bath Dominion sud Local
officiais are n-.entally sud socially fuit>' on a par with the average -voter, lu
man>' cases talents aisa high order have secured their appointments, sud in
the communities in which tht>' reside tht>' are respected as honorable high
minded metu. Is the iset ai their being Dominion officiais such a he-inous
offence, than thiat tht>' are ta be placed under the saine disabilities in tht
exercise of tht franchise as Meons and imbeciles ? And yet this is vimtually
the decision arrived at by tht majority ai tht Local Hanse. WVo shoutd
like ta wituess the effect, produced upon even the tnast frothy ai tht oppan-
ents ai cxtcndin.- tht mtunicipal franchise ta Dominion officiaIs by the offer
ai a goodl fat office under the mucli hated Dominion. Of course it would
bc scornftilly rejectoëd (?> Sa far thc large Liberal inajority have exercised
their power witIi wisdom sud modenatijun, sud have tuacted many laws
that wviIl rebotid ta tlîeir credit. It seems a pity then that so clean a record
shonld be blotted by thc spirit oi ta )k partizauship which led ta thm. rejet-
tion of s mesas ue which meted ont simple justice ta Dominion office holders.



Tho Rlochester Ilcrad thinks that Sir Richard Cartwvright niay ho called
tho fluttor-worth of Canada. WVhat is sour butter wvorth ?

ReCIPful littie Biblr-" Sis, Why clIn't Mr. Olcutt apeil his own nomne 1"
Siatr-"' I don't know, Mà%ary. WVhy 1" Holpful little siator-"1 Why;
bûcQae ho0 comaes te C-U, and thora lie sticks."

Il Mamina, I know ies truc about tho golden atreets in Heaven." Il %hy,
how do you know, Maud ?" IlBecau8o, wben I was on dock wvith nurse
lst night something made a noise and tho sky split clcar acro3s, and thon 1
saw tho geld Bhining through."

Editor of the London Tinm (to tho manager)-" %Vhat shail we do nowv
to mnko people forget those horrid lattera 1" lýfaungr-"1 Suppose we
attaok tho collet defonces? 1I think wo crin prove that the guns wcexo forged
by a folloiw named Armnstrong."

"Good day, Mrq. Slick," said Alderman -, ns ho holpcd that lady
decend frein ber wagon, "and how do you onjoy this lovoly spring
weatber." "'Very well, thank yoti," said Mrs. Slick, Il but I'nî eut ef ail
patience with our city folk for net raisin' right up and gettin' nd over tho
state of Our 8troota. Why it's Positive dieg-recoful 1I lerae ao re wvitiî Our
xnilitary and our 8wchl blue-blood aristocrats, to say nothin' of our good
solid folke, such as wo are, and bere wo've goet te floundor about in tho tnud
liko cols, or sun tho risk o.' broakin' our legs on tho horrible rougît pavements.
What are tho city tathersl about?1 What do thoy think ef Inatters aDyhov 1"
iOb," said Alderman -, "lyou 8ec, w&'vo got to pleaso our censtituents,

and se we apread around the monoy lin driblots. To bo sure, it doesn't
mend the roade or sideovalks much, but it satiafies the gentlemen who are
known as ward politicia'as, andi tbat'e ibat we're after." "lNow," said Mra.
Slick, Il 1 recken that's truth. l'le publii' net a consideration, but it's
ail that's wanted to pleasu Mr. P. or Mr. Q , who's geL influencp, and has to
bo paid for it. City politica are as muddy ai the streets."

MMs. SLIOK INTEftViwED.-Said our repre8entative, ,you have ha a geeti
deal ef experienco as a housekeepor, and have employed a gond ulany servant
girls, ana we ebeuld like toi havo your opinion as to the genoral projudice
that appara te oxcit again8t kooping bouse." Il Waeil," said Mr8. Siick,
Itboro's reason in it. In the first place, rente i8 eut of ail proportien te

the style of the bouses, wbile good board la moderato. Thon again,
entortainin' lin Halifax, if weil done, costs a lot ot meney, and wvhon your
aboardin' yens friende don't oxpeot nothin' and don't geL much more, and
thon there'8 the matter et servants, why I ceulti writn a hook on the question
whioh migbt shock some poop!o, but I'm net agein' to, sei don't ho 8cared.
Gooti servants are underpaid, bad eues are ovespaid. lie iL la, wea ge hold
et a gooti cook or a boueemaid and %va pay lier current ivages. Sho îverks
bord and faitiîfully, and 'vo allow lier to work fer ail allais worth. Thon sho
begins to îvib tei bettois ber position, and instead et giving ber tho inorease
ahe deservea %vo lot ber go, and get a new green hand who we have te tcach
evorything, and ive p'îy ber just what ive paiti eur fermer girl. Why it's
ne wonder that bousekeepers get siek ot it and close up undi go te boardin'.
l'd do it too if 1 ivere alivin' in a renteti hotise, entertaining ef big bugs,
and overpaying bad servante. Them's my candid ilions, andi your awehcomeo
te publish theinuTn CRITIe, and I warrant moeat et your readoe ivili 8ay
tbat's a fact, andi I knowa iL."1

It la net genesally known that Oliver Goldsnmith, wbo Il wroto like an
angol but taîketi like poor Poli," iras a piagiarist et the strongest brand.
WVe wiii hope it was enly in starving, penny.a.iining daye that the bard
sank eao iow, winni-ig and wýearing m'usels net bis own without a qualin.
Porbaps what bas chiefly endeareti him te us is hie touching little sorig (did
ho make it in thoe wild French îvandering tiny8 between 1756 and 1759 1)

"Wbon leveiy wemau stoops te folly,
And fluda teet late that mon bctray,

What cbarin eau soothe her nxolancoy-
Wbat art can wash lier guilt away 7

The only art ber guilt to cover,
To bide her shame freux every oye,

To give repentance te ber lever
Andi wring his besein-is te die."

B3ut it was Ségur, au obscure French *oet lin the early eigbteouth ceutrnsy,
who really owue those ]aureis anti wrote thoe lines, and who bas probably
beau turning in bis grave ever since Goldsmith robbed him. A cepy ol
Ségur printeti in Paris in 1719 centaine the followiug :

"Loraqu'une femme, aprZés trop de tendresse,
D'un homm'e sent la trahison,

Comment. pour cette ai douce faiblesso,
Peut-elle trouver une guérisonl

"Le seul remède qu'elle peut r2ssontir,
La seule revanche pour eon tort,

Peur faire trop tard l'amant repentir,
Hèles!1 trop tard-est la mort."

Ah 1 brigand do Goldsmitb 1 It is a neat bit et translation; but why didai
tbou net sckniowiedge tby victim 1-8t. Jaines' Glazette.

Tut DiIIicuLTT ExpxRXL'<CEDi in taking Cod Livcr 011 La entirely ovorcom l
Scott'a EmuWdon cf Ced Liver Oit andi Hypcplîospbitos.I sa o tL( sMC.adtt
incet valuable rentcdy that has oves keen produced for tha cure of Consumption, Sosofuli
mnil Waatng Diseuses, De net fail te try it Put up in SOc. andi $1 nize.

SO11s7as OR 13111 i
(Paddy lIn fiE dress mcca' a friend.).-" Whiere dlid 1 net ibis shirt ? Iledad

1 gos il wherc ihey can be bail
Eynydecîiii caller,

Ai Ea 'iio & Sons on jacob Sihit-..-
Eo% Ii lligant andl tiste,

And o 1LY CosTrs A 1JOLLAiI
"A Dollar ' Yes. bcJad Ets thrie

An~d Barnty sitar 1 if 1 wa%.yent,
l'il go and git aiiotbsr.*

1-11 do Et lai-I wlI ine fienil-
WVan for niesilf-.-nd, 1 will slind

iVan so or bick, me brother."
(S2nd> ai miarkte.) gileis ibis is a' 1 Wall ihe noo,

Aiîd gltiad 1 ant ai beli' lbroo,
Se l'Il bc todln' ben

Ely George 1 1 beana finIshed yet,-
''.îoîwsSa'aba-T matin get

Aie e' thae shirts ye ken.
bl ut a sicp io Claytons' place--

'Ibîrc's no iieedsessity to race
And I b'it u haine in tune :

Anîd Ienet lais- the scoldlin' jade
Seecîî liii bargain 1 bac madle

For ance wll hush lier chime 1

119 1HOLLIS STBEET, HI.&VZ, XT. S.
lu this Cohlege the course et study is PItACTICAL, as Wall as Theor-

etical. T'he Students aet as BUYEMS, SELLERS, TRADERS,
BANKERS, 1300K KEEPEIIS AND ACCOUNTANTS in ACTUAL
BUSINESS OPERATIONS. Tho ]3snk Bille and Merobandise are
AUTIUILLY ULSED, anti the transactions are juBt us le iimite a'ad
bona-fido as in any Murcantile. B inking or Business House.

Young Mon wbo want e. STAIZT IN BUSINESS LIFE aboula came and
l it haro. Sond for circular

LA. ZEME & W 19:I:STON l
Pincipais and Proprietors. _____________

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the Greatest and Best Makers.ç!
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL 'rO CALL O.R XVRFIT FOR PIRICES.

oWn Hie JOITiSOIT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PO:,s om7zy ftcc
AMIIERST, NOVA SOOTIA,

MANUFACTURERS AND BUJILDERS
1,000,000 PF-:ET ZIrm]B]B: «çgpm iqT STOOYIC.

C'O-

«o c

-~CZ

e

CABINET TRINI FINISII," for Dwellings, Drtîg Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

l3ICýKS, LIME, CEMENT CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

manufacturer,, of aud IDealers ini all kinde of Bunideira' iiatoiîaIa,
sr SEND FOR ESTMATES. vt
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Subscribers x'omitth, î Monoy, iItber dirct to the office rtrnhAetwl i
a roco!pt for tho nmount lnocsed in tleir noxt pajier. Ah reinittances agotild be mati
payable to A. M. Frasor.

Thooo who wilà to cocuiro ploasant and prolitablo rendfng z,,atter for the winter ovoil
logeabeould noteo ur exceptionat ofter %vtch apenrs on page 1.1. For $2.50 In cash iv
tundertako to sond Tual CniTio to nny eubseribor for ono year, lipplyhîîg hinm in additioi
with ninaty.scrcn of thoniost roadablo of readabboe book@. Thoso wvho are rencNwbng thel

P.ubscriptione, ne well as new etibBeribers, àliculd tako ndvaiitlgo of thin offcr.
St Peters Canal, C. B., is now frec front ice.
The Quebec Legislature was prorogued on tho 21St iUSt.
New Glasgow bas decidcd to organize a Bloard of Trade.
Kent County, N. B., has thrc breach of promise cases in prospect.
Gabriel Dumont is at Morris, Manitoba, and will shortly visit Winnipeg
The Nova Scotia Central Railroad is now being ballasted-a large gani

of men are at work.
Moncton cxpects to have a boom in building operations during th(

spring and sunier.
An Oîttawa dispatch says the twenty-four hour notation has been adopte(

on raiîways ini China.
The Il modus vivendi" is to be continued in operation during the forth.

coniing fishing sea8on.
Digby is asking for governinent aid in tho construction of t% building to bt

used for exhibition purposes.
Winnipeg grocers have formed a Mutual Pratectivo Association, witl

Williami Hunter as President.
Amherst and Truro are ta have strèct cars soon, companies having

applied to the legislature for incorporation.
Mfr. J. R. Cowan bas beeri appointed manager of the Spring Hill miines,

in the place of Mr. R. G. Leckie, resigned.
Chandler, who shot Mr. J. A. Sheffield of the C. P. Railway, ini Mon-

treal, has been sentenced te iniprisonment for lire.
The Maccan coal mines are shipping coal from Dorchester and expect

ta forward from there during the summer about xoo,ooo tons.
The Albion Biel on Sackville St. is an excellent and long established

Teniperance House, whose accommodations are good and rates notably
raodei-ate.

Both St. John and Portland have voied for union by a majority of over
one thousand. St. John is now the fourth city in population in the
]Dominion.

The Windsor Tribune is now printed on a superior quality of paper
,whic.i adds greatly ta its appearance, and will no doubt bc appreciated by
its saîlscribers.

It is said that eight hundred mren have been thrown out of employmnint
ini Lunenburg Co., in consequence of the closing of the inilîs by the enforce-
nient of the sawdust lan'.

Spring lli has been sufferting frora the depredations of youthful thieves.
There have been five burglaries there recently. Sonie boys have been
captured and have confessed their guilt.

Spring is advancing in Manitoba anid tho Northwest, seeding operations
are going on tbroughout the country, and navigation will probably be open
on the Lake of the Woods in a few weelcs.

Col. Gunter hias, by order of Sir John Ross, officially conveyed to the
Halifax Fire Brigade the thanks of the General for the valuable assistance
lent by them at the recent fire at the Citadei.

It is said the sales of Nova Scotia coal in the Upper Provinces this
season will be about ioo,ooo tons less than last year, awing ta the railways
contracting for large quanuities ot American coal.

Large numbers of immigrants are arriving by the steamers from England
to settie in Manitoba and the North-west. Many who have reached thelr
destination express thenisolves as delighted with the country.

The B3ritish Amnerican ilotel, Upper Water St., is well known as a
favorite resort of the farming and mining communities. Mr. ]lroussard's
card apprises us that French is spoken at the Blritish Anierican.

The United States Consul-General Phtlan leit for St. Johns, Newfound-
land, in the steamer Conacript on Tuesday. It is reported that there wiIl
bie no change in the HEalifax Consulate under the Harrison administration.

'The spriice guni trade bids fait ta bc a source of profit ta Hants county.
Three.tons hiave.already been shipped this season ta the «United States, where
it brings sixty-eight cents per pound for use in the manufacture of rubber
shoes.

The furniture factory of Hess Bras., Toronto, was recontly burned ta the
grotuid. The total los8 i8 $x 25,000, insurance only $17,e;00 sa far as known.
Five cars standing near the factory were entirely burned, one was loaded
with furniture.

. lon. A. W. McLelan, Lieutonant-Governor of Nova Scotia, is said ta be
iniproving in health, and will prabably return ta Nova Scotia about the end
of April, visiting Washington and other principal cities in the States on bis
'way. le is now staying in Tboniasvillo, Georgia.

Wilniot Spa Springs are as good as a mine ta Captain Hall, as it is
reportedl he bas large arders frani tho United States for tho healing waters,
and as thare is an inexhaustable supply which only has ta be bottled or
barrelcd for transport, a goodly sum should be the rosult of the awakening
trade in niedicinal water,

At a rccent meeting o! the parishioners of Christ Church, Windsor,
Rev. Canon Mockridge, o! Hamilton, Ont, was elacted Rector by a large

d majority. An oxcliangc saye that Canon Mlockrtidge resigned bis position
o in Ontario because the church-wardens declined ta make tlit; sittings free.

The steamer City of Monticello ivill not have lier natie chsnged te the
oDigby, as wvas reported would be il,.- case. Slie coninicnccd ler regular
~trips this îveek, leaving St. John every Monday, WVednesday, and Saturday

morinfg nt 7-45 a. in. or Digby anîd Aiinaplis and rcturnîng the saine day.
St. Peter's Cathoedral in Montreal is slawly but surely advancing towards

complotion. Thirty nian are eniployed in constructinq the portico, which
is a massive wvork. On nccount of the treniendous Nveiglit of stone it wilt
take, the architects have thought it %viser nlot ta complete more than hait of
it this season, in order ta test tlic grouind.

Miss ]llackadar, a niissionary of the Presbyterian Churchi ta Trinidad, is
now home on furlough, and lias been telling lier friends in différent
parts of the province about lier labors among the coolies.. Large audiences
have listered ta Miss Blackadar, and quite a rcnewed interest lias been
awakened in tha mission. MIiss Blackadar will shortly return ta Trinidad.
jTlîe St. John letter carriers have united in a petition to the Dominion
Gavernment for an increase of pay. The letter carrier bias ta work in sanie
cases for eight or ten years before he reaches the maximum salary of six
hundred dollars. Ile bias ta be out in ail kinds of weatlîer and is a faithft
servant of the public. It is ta be hoped that they ivili succeed in getting an

Sincrease.
The McGill University librai~y is itndebted ta the Dowager Lady Vernon

for four volumes uniformly bound. Three volumes consist of Daxnte's
IIInferna," and the other *of Dante's IlDivina Comedia." The edition is
most luxurious, arid the plates are of great value and beauty; one volume
consists entirely o! illustrations beautifually executed. The late Lord
Vernon posse2;sed possibly the most valuable collection of editions o! D)ante
in Europe.

IVe are in receipt of the first number o! a new weekly journal-the
Reatigouche Pioneer, published at Caxnpbellton, N, B . Our new
contemporary gives every promise of being a bright palier. We note witb
plensure that ît intends ta be thoraughly independent, and we admire the
ternis in which it sets forth its purpose. There is also about kt an ontirely

*satisfactory tone of patriotisrn. We wish the 1?estigotiche Pioneer the
succesa it will evidently deserve.

An Ottawa despatch dated the 12th says: Lt. Colonel flacon, captain
of this year's Wrimbledon teani, gives the following as the riflemen wbo
compose tbe teama so far as heard froni: Captain S. M. Rogers, 43rd batt.,
Ottawa; Lt. J. A. Wilson, 33rd batt., Seaforth, Ont.; Pte. J. A. Armistrong,
Governor-General's Foot Guards, Ottawa ; Staff Sergt. T. Mitchell, ioth
Royal Grenadiers, Toronto; Pte. R. MIcVitt,-es, xoth Royal Grenadiers,
Toronto ; Sergt. J. A. Roîston, 2oth bat. ; Major B. A. \Veston, 66th batt.,
Halifax; Staff Sergt. F. G. Corbin, 63rd, Hlalifax. Out of the sixty mnen
froi îvhom the team is sclected so far only ane man, Sergt. W. Short, of
G.G.F.G., Ottawa, bas refused to acconipany the teani.

Tho strike at Faîl River bas ceased.
Mr. R. T. NI. Lincoln has been noniinated by the President as United

States Minister ta England.
A New Jorsey cannery bas contracted for 200 acres of tamatoca au $

par ton for next season's pack.
The will of Hlirani Kelley, of Chicago, left $20,000 ta the publia lib-rary

and Sx5,ooo each ta five asylunis.
Gold bars worth Si,zoo,ooo were takeîî froni the assay office at New

York recently for expert ta Europe.
The city o! Scranton, Pa., is caving in. Coal minors have undermined

the city anti the supports are giving way.
Jefferson Davis is noiw more than 8o years of age. le moves about

witlî the agility of a much younger man.
The Connecticut Huse bas passed a bill prohibitirig the use of tobacco

for smoking by minors under sixteen years of age.
Iu us said that the defeat of the temperance amendment in New Hamp-

sbire cost brewers and distillers in that state $5a,ooo.
A strang bond o! friendship bas been formed betwcen Mrs. Cleveland

and Miss Mildred Lee, daugbter of the fanious general.
St. Louis bas no Iess than sevenuy-eight Chinese laundries, and pays out

over $ioo,ooo annually ta Mangolians ta have its washinz done.
Nantucket has sornie lively aId ladies. At a recent gatbering there a lady

95 years aId played dance music on the piano while an aricient dame of 85
clanced a jig.

Latest advices report a state o! comparative tranquility at Samoa, and
the ships o! other nations joined with the American mnt-of-war in celebra-
ting Washington's birthday.

The Frcnch steamship IlLaChanipagne," wbich receoUly sailed frai New
York for Havre, took out the contributions of American artists ta the Paris
Exposition. The value of the paintings is over $200,000.

E vidently tho life ot an actress cannot be a bealthy one, for we hear that
Mary Anderson is il], Mrs. Langtry could not appear this week, Minnie
Maddern is laid up ivith tonsilites, Mrs. Potter's hcalth is giving out, and
now cames tbc report froni Baltimore that Marie Jansen is on the sick list.
Lt looks as if the anragers migbt be obligcd ta go back ta the aId English
custom, and cniploy boys ta take the feniale characters.
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Tho eastern markets being glutted witb oranges, the southiern California Il
growers iately ceased picking for a week. The orange crop in Fierida is se
great and pricce arc se low that rnuch of the fruit is ailowcd te rot o11 the
ground.

Fifieca daring Young women et 1>hiiadeiphia have formed a club, of
which the sole condition of membcrship is that thc applicant forswear corsets. ig
Each one of the ladies conlpriaing the club lias consigned lier whaleboec
cuirass to the fiames, and now taxes lier ingcnuity te previde a substitute. ~

The suicide of Miss Helen Buîtrick is reported froim Ierrmn. She belongcd
tei Milford, N. H., and was weil known in Yarnmouth, N. S , where she liad
been a visiter with Miss Hutchens. It is said she ivas iii a gloomy 8tate of '
niïnd, owing te remarke mode by lier music teachers as to hier low standing et
in the ciass. W____________

The Queen Dowagcr et ]3avaria ie dying of drepsy.a
The strike in tho ship-building trade in Bllefast is sprcading. Aboutb

iooo mon are new idib. a
Sir John Rae, the Arctic explorer, lias been scrieusly ill of bronchitis n

arcd is stili fair fromi well. I

'The death is announced of Sir Thomnas Gladetone, eider brother et the
Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone. a

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the new British Minister te the United States, wyul a
sal for Arnerica on April x3 th. al

A cotton mniii at Unterhausen, near Pfulliriger, %V'urtemburg, ivas burned 9
recently. Loss r,5oo,ooo marks.

ô,tchinoff, the Russian coloniser vvbe had a row wvith, French vossels, i.
under arrest by luis own geverninent. t

Ceunt Herbert Blismarck is visiting Lord Roebery. He declares his
visit te Erigland is ot a private nature.

Sir Motreil Mackenzie, the Engiish doctor, has a son who is acquiring
faine as an actor, and will scion try starring.

.A syndicate ot fourteen of the largest paper-makers has been formed te
raise prices. The syndicate's capital is $2,ooo,ooe.

A French torpede boat foundered in a gale off Cherbourg on the 23rd
inst. Her captain and feurteen of hier crcwv were drovvned.

Germany bas acceded tei the request ef France for permission te trans-
fer the remains of Generals Carnot and Marceau te Franco.

The Prussian Government huis granted 6,ooo,oo: marks te aid in the
construction of a canal cennecting the Elbe and Trave rivers.

They have scraped up So,ooo pounds ef bancs lin the Egyptian deserts
and taken thein to the United States te ho used for Iertiizing purpeses.

The Russian Government is censidéring a measure involving the expen-
diture et 120ooo,ooo roubles for increasing the number of vessels in the
Navy.

Mr. Gladstone bas retused an Auxerican's offer of $500 for aua article on
"Best books for chiidren," of the lcngth of ene page of the Ninectecizlt

Cen tury.
The Empress ef japan bas worn European dress every day since bier

removal te the niew palace, se that bier ladies in waiting have bad te fellow
bier example.

Ex-Premier Garasianine hlis announced he vviil pubiisb tic truc reasons
for the abdication et King Milan. It is expectod that tho disclesures will
cause a sensation.

Mrs. Pierie, of New York, wbo competed in tue Nice beauty show, was
awarded the firsi prize, wlîich she returned with the request that it bo deveted
te charitable purposes.

Chilian advicos state that tbe Gevorrnient bias prabibited th-~ immigration
of Chinese, but bas instructed its agent in Europe te -ive free passage te al
Europ eans desiring to settle iii the Rcpublic.

The King et llolland, who lias been ill for a long tume, wvas on the 26%1h
insi. deciared încapacitated for carrying ou tue Gever met. It is rcported
that Minister Heinstack has been appointed Regent.rne

The greatest deptb of the ocean et wvhich soundings have been taken is
off the Coast et japan. The water uit that peint is five miles deep, and on
the bottoin, even ai. that enormouB depth, traces et animal lite bave been
teund.

ilolders of four million pounds wortb et consols refuse te convert tl!ClIl
in compliance with Mr. Geschien's schenîe et last year. Mr. Goscben lias
now appiied te Parliament for powver te cempel the boiders cither tei uccept
bis terms or soul out te the Government.

The sbip-canai wbicli is te connect Manchester, England, ivith
Liverpool, is boing rapidly censtructed, ten tbousand men and a great Dni-
ber of steam excavators being engaged upon it. The canal will bo 35 mniles
long, 26 tee: deep, and 120 teet wide at the bettoni.

A blue book on Samioan affairs bas been issued. It shows thiat England hias
been throughout ini cordial accord with America. Site dcclincd te accede te
Germnany's request fer assistance and ce-oiperatien iii restering order in
Sameoa until site Icarned the American geziernmient's vievvs on the subject.

CoN.9umirioN Cuai.-An ol physician. retireci fronti practicco bawinl plaSdu in
is, Jiands by an East Thulin mi8siocary tise forinul% tif a Binilbie ve-etablelr riedy the

alpredy auti permanents cure cf <Jonîumptien, Bronchlrls, Catarrlî, dGtitma. andl ail Virent
andi Lîîuîg Affections, also a positive an radical cure for Nervomu Debiity anutil Nervous
Complaintât, a.fter iuving testeti it.s vosiderfui curative powers in thau3.%nd3 cf casci, lias
(oit it 1,18 diity to malte it kiîoivn to.liis siffcrintg feliown. Actuateti by tii montive andl a
desire to relicvo îumn iu ffêring 1 %viii senti. fece of charge, to ail %vit ticairo it, titis
rccipo. lin Ocrinan, Frenchi, or Englislî, wvith fui directionq for îîreparîiig andi uiSifl. Senit
by mail by auduressing witb stauip, Iuamng this palier. WV. A. N~.OTES, 149 Poîcr s Bfock,
ochaur, Nf. Y.

ONESTY AND INTELLIGE.NCE. TELEPHONE No. 252.
It pays ta lie lioneat you Bay.

G ranted.
yot how meny are di8henost through M rsXW yIIOrInce, eodioncy, or inetoal. ES'XAILISHED 1847.no cauan iho ii and yet Bay
ithing.co.B be&N rh taA clork who lots a cu8tomer buy a i . o i Tit
amagod picco of good8, a %V'tneees Thîe largest and inogt conmpicto Collection of
ho hlide back the trutb iwhicli would
car a prisoner, a modical Petitionor TW i SH S PLARstVZ I£
lio takes hie patient'e nîoncy wlîon

fi knows ho ib doing hlm no -cad- in the marititue Provinces. Corteeponulenco
il are culpably diehenost. andi ordlet~ nolicited.
It ie genorally kneovn that doctors

lad themsolves by coes, reolutione Funerat Designs, Wedding
ad ontho net to ue any ndvertised io

iodiciue8. Noiw thora ie a inodicine and otner isoquets
n the nisrket which, for the past ton of cloicest description nt i'lmortInt notice.
'cars, has accomplisbed a marvelous
mounit of geod lu the cure of Kidnoy HERBERT HARRIS, - PropFlotor.
nd Liver diseases, and diseases
risîng from the derangoment of theso MENTION THE CRITIC.
~roat organe,-wo rofer ta WTarntr's
3afo Cure. Se ividespread are the DI iflm I
nerits of thie medicino that the DI7U « (JU1 )1FKJ
iajority of the doctors of this cain-
ry know f rom actual evidence that T P E & F N Ytwill cure Advanced Kidney Diesese,ST PLE& F NCY
ivhich is but anothor Dama for Bright'e

The enodical profession admit thatFOE N AD DM STO
thora je no cura for this terrible GR-EA.T -V.ARIETy.
inelady, yot thera are physiciens dis-
honeet onough ta procure Warnûr's Neow Goods continually arrlvIng et
Sale Cure, put the eaine into plain,
four-ounce viols, and charge thoir PRICES LOWER THAN EVERS
patienta $2.00 per vial, when a sixteen- -Tounce bottle of the remedy, in jts A
original package, ean bo bought a t dé
any drug store in the world for 81.25. ThUe BÇIi~L1N .I2

Parbaps the doctor argues thot theo
cure of tho patient justifies hie dis- 's
honesty, yet ho will boldiy stand up O N'.W LA E
et the noxt local medical meeting and GAN~R&DJRSS
donounce WVarnox's Sale Cure as a CORNER nilAvu &DE fs
patent modicino, and one which ho -

cannot and will Dot use. WE REMEMflER MHAT
The peoplo are waking up to the

truth that the medical profession is ute ' nuso
fer froas honest, and that it does ne' a t ers E u so
posese a monlopoly of Visdom, in the 0F
curing of dîcase, doctorxng the ny

ofsrkiga th~e<3 scto ics-«i CODO LIVER 011,
kidnoys thomsolIves, aliowing patients ~Vt
te die rather thon use a remedy WihHypophospbites,
known ta be a opacifie, sixnpiy bocause ans~ beemu used for inany ycars wvitl incMes
it lias beao, advortisod, and whon for Colzghs, Coluls, flronchitLq, andl other
patients are doad freint Advancod Lun.- Troubles.
Kidney Disoaso, stili prscticing do- That it is tinsurpasscd for Serofula, Geoe-
ception by Civing tho cause of dcath rai Debiltly, Loss of Vigor, &c.
in their certificate as penionia, Tbr.t for Lack of Enerr. 'Lcrvousnems,

dropsy, hoar disease, o somo othorParahrsls, Loss of ]3ralaioe 1 ILbsba
dropy, hart isese, r Bone oherhighly recomnmended. owrita3be
aeeopanig cfcct f lrigh'e Dsoas. Tint ms a Toulc for Clîldren for Invalida

*~'ft lA IT recvcrngfroni 8ick:ness, for %Vomn hRIA TO RE TAURAN r, Nrit.i.U of the greatest value.

S And Otht is
Now opcned by SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

li te')O IxH.IL F llr', B R O W N4 B R O S . & C l.,
HALIFAX.

TO MdINE OWNERS.
wVenteil employment sorting and cleaniagHLIA, .S

the. followig Oregs:Ânumony, Manganese, Ltad, CoDDer, Tîn, Oo d N IG R
y0eye=' ciporience. 0 r s1..

JOHN HIL, Antimony Mines, liants Co., N. S. NO 'AnLAC

L~ N UM O R T A G . "Y O NE M A M. (lreaty Improved. A so 7001..
t u n2iItAkc. reur frie selA ,ahio. Te

APLYT btum woodaxd aillinictefftin thoUtmer b'2.inmoat
- APP TO -irrite for our lustimid PrS catioR,o. %va bavez.

llaIirçý, &.Mii~ Womtoll &. lllà.
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MOTT'S
22 SACK VILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S. 1=13.&ErST 0 CO. 1
P.N. AÂRVI:lBALN>, Prop'r.

1his is one of thie nios e ,oreisdwil
coiîducted Ilotels I N ly al ias'
suppied 'aith the bcst the arket 'afili «.od.
Clean, weii.ventilated Roonîs and lieds, ani uw
pains spared for the comfort of gîlests lIn every
waytand willcomîmend utsd1 to aIl wiîo wish a
quiet home wh Ir Ini the civy.

CHARGES MODERA'LE.

LYONS' HOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

KENT VILLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, - Prop'r.
c ON1IN-iTALOT-L,

100 and 1029 Granville Si..
OPPiOSITE P'ROVINCIAL BUI11LDING.)
Ihe nîcest place in the City to Cet a lunch, Jin .

nset. or sooper. l'rivaie DlninZ Rooîîî for Ladies.
0>51cms lu tver style. Lunches, 12 02.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Laie Hlifax Untgel.

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
Withlit Two Minutes WVnlk oif Pozot 0111ce.

DNCwAN BROUSSARD, - protirictor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAISE.

Establilhed A. D3. 1841.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
Wholesale Dealers in

FLmou Coloam à ~cu
204 UPPER WATER ST.

HALIFAX.
W. r_ SCH WARTZ. FRED. !i HWARTZ.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co.
WINTERSERVICE,

Boston and Nova Scntia via tha Yarmouth
Route. For Boston. Direct Route

and Shortest Sea Voyage.
Ttfavorite sea.going stcamshîp - DUMIN-

1ONI.- 8. F. Stanwood b aster, Ieaves Yarro.th
for Bson cvery SAiiIRDAY. Il. M on the
..rrivai of <Ne W. C. Railway train.

Leaves Lewis' %Vharf, Bioston, for Varitouta
evr~TUXSDAY ai 10 A. M., makîng dlose con-

aeto wilk the W C. and WV. & A. Railways and
Davison'e Coacla Uine, Tlhursday mornin;
For through tickets andC entral information appiy

ta aiu cf tisevaencies cf tit Company. or <o the
WV. &Aad . C. Raiiwaya and Davison's Coach
offices, or to C. R. Basrry 126 Hoilis Si, litlfax,
N. S. Geo. M Connor, Psorth Street Depoi, liait-
fax, Ïl. S., erre any Ticket Agent onlWindsor and
Annapolis or WVestern 1.ounine Rai'as.

'lcS.S. ALPHA leaves Halifax cvery MlON-
DAY at 10 P. bl. for Souith Shore Ports and
Y3xMouth.
L. E. BAKCER, PICKFORD & ILACK,

President and Manager. Aenj,ýt
Yartnutta, N. S. Ha if.

EXO-ELSIOR PACKAGE

Arc une<qualled for Ssmplucity of use, l3cauty
cf Color, and the largo amotint of

Goods cacta Dyc wvill celer.
The colora, namnely, arc supplied:

Yellow, Orange, Eoaino (Pink) l3lsnuarck,
Scaxet Grecn, flanc Green, Light lue,

Pav bitte, Scai llroivu. Broewn, Black.
Gar.1tMagenta, Siate Pluns 1rab, 1u île,
Violet, Maroon),'Old <âo1d, 11rina, Bd,
Cnirse.

net above Dycs are prepared for DcfiSilk.
Wooi, Cet=n Feaisers, Haîr, i'aper. iasket
Woods. Liquids, and ali kinds of ibancy WVotk.
Oniy 8 cents a Package. Sold Ny *Il liri.cia%'s

Dr 1ii and Groccrs. and 'ahoiesale by the
nXt kiOR VE t...C. HARRI:iON & Co.

Ca Krdc ings Co. N. S

Highly Nutritiouiî,
Absolutely Pure,

Extra Strength,
Free from 011,

Easily Digested.
r =TRY- 1<22.

J'OHN P. XOTT & CO.
H-AllFAX, N S.

CANADA AILANI LUNE
$2.00 to Boston.

ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

Lenves3 'Subld'î %Vharf, Haifax, every WVed.
nesday at 10 a. ni.. anud Lev.Ca' W~harf, Bos-

toi), avery Saturday nt 3 1). tai.
'l'lie uiînfîeyent <'lyde built steel titcainshl
HAL1F AX" iâ tho Largeat, Safeat, 'Fast-

est, Blit l'Urnirdîed, and Mi\ost Coifortable
Paitacger Steamslîiî oseer i ilaced on th route
between (aada 2u th, atd tts

Talîtocuui 'J'cNLr-, issueà te .Now% York,
iltontreal, and ail psointst on the Canadian
Pacific Rtaiiway.

1'assengcrs byTuedy evenig's trains
MDo, 1f tc'y pirefer it, go directly Mbard t te
steamer withiout extra charge.

PARtES
Halifax t) Bostoil, Ist Cla& S.O

Ituteranediate .... 4 .00
2ad Class .... ..... 2.00

For further particulat atîîîly to

OHIPMAN BROS., Haillai,
Or tu RICHIARD)SON & BARN~ARtD,

20 Atlantic Avenue, Boston.

W 1-- Weprintbyhand,
S C0 1 l'tint by stean.

CD prunt îron type,
C#51Or frontblocks-by tisereans.

v~ __ Print inblack,
-é m cC Print in white.

Ml Of sornbreorbright.

e& O.. And iand aet.10
àa hW ý praIfr n

<W lVprin tfor bankers,
em 1 Clerks. Aucîloneers,.

uPrsnt for druggists,
e>.~ Fordealers in warcs

es W- ~ Vprint for raprs
ÇIS' 0.1 For grocers, fo il.

i..c L- .u. 2 Who want printiag dont,
= = =Ip And 'ailiconse or znpycai.

CD > I= Weprini pamphlets,
iAnd bigger books,.ton0«

>,.l lu factihere are few thîngt
But whatwe can do.

Especiaily fit fore j Tise maaay poue
- Vcprintforinsof alisorts

LU %Wth type ever set.
Lu<al, commecrcali,

O l' 1ri ntlngdoncequlckly,
iBid. styliaN and neat1

X Dy IIALiPAX PitNaereosrI
tJ'~ 1 At 161 liollisStr,,et

Inpection invited o f ns are n il ll
,tclccted Stock cofread%

SPRINGGOODS.
PwOBT. ST&NFO!LD,

TAILOR,
156 HOLLIS STREET

HALIFAX, N. S.

ALION~ HOTEL,

(bear wvinter niglita whon lio, 'Io bold,
"For ail luis fealluers ii a colii."

Sees theo Frost.apýIrit fliit1 ls lare,
And fashion icicies npace.

At lis wvierîl cnil afan aind faint
A aleejîy echo, like the qîmalat
Luat inotes of @arne wjld chant, reîilie,
Anud iaocks luis solitude-and <is

-1.1-YAbetlî S. Bates in Ouverlaid Mvyithly

THie. IMPERIAL FEDERATION IDEA TWENTY-TWVO YEARS
AGO.

There are lnany, deubtice, wvho accopt the principie of the POlicy pro.
posed by the Hou. Mr. Howe, in hie brochure advocating the organization
of tho empire, that we noticcil la8t wveck, the pi of wvhich wvas the Iovy of
a gonorai tax over ail the empira fer defonsivo purposes, and the ropresenta.
lion of aIl the empire as weil, in one National Parliament. But eome of
these ivould propose limit.ations. W"hile reconstructing the Imperial8y8tani,
tbey would reject, boe nd thora, parts now jncluded in it. Most mon
admit the de8irabil5ty of retaining India, the influence of whicb upon our
National Presperity, and in consequence upon our gonerai poiicy, appoara
to justify the remark, that Englanil ie now, in a great uxeasure, an Asistie
power.

But %ve cannot confine aIl our poiicy ta aven that large and rich peniasula
unless, .a Mr. Neolegate reoently romarkod, wo ail removo to Calcutta.
The great resources and the rapid growth Of the Aus8tralian Colonies are
decisive in favor of their admittanco te close union with the metropolis ; but
many %vould bore draw the line, andl if we rigbtly understand thom, oxclude
British Amnerica. Tlîey liave no hasitation in encuuraging a projectod scbaetn
of Fédoxation among the Transatlantic Colonies, similar te that wbich cxistod
in the United States, althougli il is not favoreil by those colonies generally,
in the hope- of wbich, the doctrinaires %ve refer toi make ne accrot-that this
[scheme xnay swing British America out of the empire, anil ofi the bande of
the mether country easily, peacably, andl awiftly. The long snd open
frantier of Canada je indeed, as matterasitand, ono of eur weak points ; and
thore a reen fo- suspicion that, but for thex knowledgeof thie Nveaknea, the
United States wonld nlot !prestime on Blritish forbearanco se frequently and
sei far as tbey do. Dly ratiring fram British Amorna, it is auggeated that we
should ho lets vulnerabla in case of war with tho American Republie. But
if Canada formed an independant Confedoracy under our auspices, wve shall
ho hardly leas responsiblo as ber protecters fer some gaorationosyet than
wo ara now. And if, as le mast probable, Ihe lack of thoe Conervative
elements wa pessese and tbe assimilation of ber institutions te the FederaI
Republicasbould causa ber to crumble int now States cf thue UJnion-vhat
thon? Would theAmericens, baving nelongera countor-peise efsemofive
millions of British subjects on thair flank te circumscribe thoir niovements
-but witb that very number, indeed, added te tîjeir 8trengthi-bo any ine
moderato in their Anglophobia thon they are now 1 Vuuld they bo less
ea ger te try a fall with Englsnd wbcn they bad acquired the great reseurces
of British Ainenica, ita extensive ceai fielids, its iran snd gold minces, its for-
este and ils fueherice, wben tbey could indulge in the impression that wa hiad
tanxeiy evacuated for thexu wbat France reluctantly eu:rendered to us, aud
that aur seldiers bail loft the country exprossly from a salutary dread of
their armiea and generalel Ve shouid, too, in anc 8ousd~, 1eso that cein-
mand of the Atlantic wvhich ie most necessary te our greatuese. WVhoever
equels us with needlo-guns, we colnot afford to lot aur navy occupy a
secondary position ia any part of the werld. Otur mercantile floda would
soon have little occasion te cross it, aven ini tima of poaca, if that estraciesm
of Englishi commerce -%veto increaseil wbich tho predemniuaist party in tbe
States aro now, in imitation of tha first Napolcon, planning, andl wbich thoy
are accompiehing as fast as they con by discriminatory tariffs, oxprassly
dniving aur warcs frora thoir markets, until they may roach that Yankee
MtNilicnium whon Brilain must continue buying the bradstuffs of the Waat,
and yet shail find ne tran8atlantie purchase for a bale of goals from Man-
ches'Lor, or a case of cutlery froin Shteffilid. In war lime it would ho folly,
evun for tho purpose of checking the approsch cf un American 6qtadron, te
send over aur fleets where they couid net procure a ton of coal, ahip a apar
or mako a port for refuge or repaira. The Stars and Stnipos floating on
Newfoundland capee, would ho nxnny hundreil miles nearer aur coudts, and
the herber of the fleart'8 Content wliero tho shore ond of the Atlantic cablo
i8 et present se much in British keoping as that on this side, would ferma a
more convonient readezvoue for Fenian filibustera, than any port in the

WIIAT SEES THE OWLI
ltlve wiîsscptir ll h iglit
witlzic ni tas rondrousi slt
lio overseca luis vttst dort.aii.
And king suprenie of nighit doth reign.

Arouuîd Mani lie.- a sulent world,
'l'li dit) %vith ail ftq nîoise in furled
WVlieil ove'ry slado1w Lteemi 1% îaooii,
And ovcr 11ight a sait nt noon.

Ilow %velcîno frons the blirlîag glaro
Ipt tic cool groynes of the air 1
low iswoet tie power te reign. a king,

WVhen dey hai& banishmont wvill bring.

For M theo colorlea tîtoofflcit
Burns brilliant, n anrora lirlght
'l'lie forest's deeiacat glooin stands clear
Front mystery n, lleîplea fear.

Ife secs the silver cobwebs situin,
'rie tdevdraî>s net the flowern have wons,
'l'ieo lirelly's gcauni offende lts siglut,
It mceas a ii1irk of ieurce mnnhight.



THIE CRITIC. 7

States. For ail these rorisons the retontion of the Maritime Colonies et muet bc content for il while to cuiiu'? <owri in tha 8cilo of nations. The
lenst of Blritish America, i8 not only prudent, but imiperativa, on aur part. rael of our soldiers froui abroad. vill bie, likae the liarnward flight of tho
But wo aie convinced that theso colonirs would advautngeaus@ly corna into 8carlet lamiugaaa, a Bure signal of sunsot. On the coutrary a Vigorous con-
dloser partuerelhip %vith uis, and wvould not corne empty hinnced. Thi'lîe cest soliclation of the fitty great provinces and doliandenciea ive hald woul noaL
of our great dependencias, almio8t within a week's iiail of Eugland, peopled only secura our pre-eminouco iu Cliistoridom, but mako paca within our
hy a sturdy rnca, who ehero our sentiments nnd ara loyal to our principîca, bardera mura permanent. TI'e etrongest af the other powvers would heaitato
having mont for many millions more, and ricl in industriel records of untold about pruvoking a quarrel witli a national orgnnizitian that could essail thon'
valua wvould fari suitabie holpmnateo in pence or wvar. In the Mîaritime frein overy quator of the -lohe, or beforo striking a blow that wauld h3a
Provinces alono ara sixty thoueünd beamen, cirrying on a grat commerce rcturned ii thoc maînentuni of nearly two hiundred millions. Tho B3ritish
under tho British Fiaeg, and raady ta tight for it in a way worthy of the empira would ba no langer a vagua geographical expression ; it would bo a
atout aid stock from wh ich they apring. These mon woro rocked fron' their 8stam lika that ta which our planot itrolf cnnfornia-a sy8ton' o! distinct
boyhood in tho samo n'îIraary wvhich lias enahled Franco nt test ta, faim a Davy communitiesn ttractiug and iulluoucing each othor, rovolving round a glotious
-in tha shoal witters aud cross currants of tha Gulf of St. Lawrence, and in centre, and conforming to laws of constant and hermoujous pragrees whaae
the cold toiipcstuoue seas of Librador. Sucli a race and sud'i rasources are force je undiminished by thac lapse of agos.
not ta bo lighitly nhandoned, and oughit not aven ta bie loft neglected, Liii 'vo Tho declinea und fait of sucb an empira naed nover bha nticipated titi,
find them thrown into tha scnte egninat us in sanie futuro balance of pover. doomsday for ny lawv of the race that exids ta the contrary ; and the Naw

Tho militery rather thon the commercial aspects ot tho question have Zeander of tha Whig essayist'e imagination noed novai moraliza au London
beau di8euased 8o far, because dafenca is tho problem of the tinie, and bacauso Bridge, excapt an his îvny te Westminster to conter with bis represontative
thint fornis the first reaaon for Irnperial iovy. But the commercial argument et tha Imiperiel Parliament, and would serve thon ta illustrate the grand
ie not a wek ana. If we hed spaco ta follow il eut ive might show how tact that mon froim the wvorld's end might ba dasignetod in Londan what we
wandelifully adaptod for the extension of co.oporntive industry ara tho p'y- %vo, in ae bas illustriau8 sense, ovor atyled in Rame. l"I.ltimas orbe
sical peculiarities of our camplex dominions. Evory variaty of climato Britannos."
niforde, in bulk, an unparaeleled array af cornbined production. Apart troni
the foreign trade o! oery section, the semae flet; cavera tho argasies of India,
the woal and gold duot of Australia, the whoet, cergoca froml Canadian INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
prairies, end tho timbor fiela of New Brunswick, aIl entering aur porta, ta Tho Hauts Journal haed soe excellent rcmerk8 lest wveek an the duty o!
be exchanged for tC «blindant fabrica o! aur boonis and foundrieB. WVe do ancouraging aur awn manufactures, which %va fully and heartily endorse,
not actuslly davabope a mutuel commerce wivil aur colonial empire ta eueh la elieving it ta be a principle far too little thought of. Takirug the Windsor
aru extent as would bo p)ossible %witn a judiciaus 8stemn of arganizitiotl, in -Cotton Company for an exemple, it iis paintcd out that the gooda pîoduced
wblch the rapresentakive influence af ail ita parts in the :ontTal machinery et their factory are, ta say the laset, oqual ta similar articles made in cther

woul acompishgraterresutsandpreonttheteudncyof omaa! ur ocalitias. This heirug granted, wvhy je it, it je asked, that in ait the dry
provinces, when loft tu themsolves, ta wvthdraw ftom tho emnpireoy building goada hanses Windsor caltons are flot given the preference 7 Tho Hanta
up hostile taifs, ta the prejudico of other part.q o! the (Quoen's dominions. hoJoutrnal puts this malter in sncb apt terois that ive cannot do botter than

The main difliculty, in truth, liesnot so much in the toasrbility a! th quota perta o! its juat contention:-" Thoir marked absence bas on mare
schedule as in tha Nviiliingne8s of thosa chieily concerned ta accept it. -A than one occasion lad tho oditor of the JOURNAL te institUto inquiries as to
multitude o! details oxust ha inevitablo, requiting adjuelment and nibdifiea, the cause, and, sa fer os ho en leara, it lies with the people thenisolve,-
tion ta suit so many separate sections, yet SUCCe88 %vould ho worth tho tho marchent, tho artizan, tha3 laborar, the agriculturiat, lu fact ail classas,
trouble. The day is paot when Imporiai taxation might ha a bugheer ta who, white boing iergely henefited by the handsomo expenditure incident ta

ou fclenial, teo lightsdnaoaelv.htwul orqiîa ve such a factory, have se fat failed to reacli theit daty ini this matteî-theAftr al, he igh an mderto evytha woldbc equsit, won llpatriotic duty o! seking ta axtend theoautput o! the cotton manufactureswero taxed in jusî proportions wvould ho an iriconsiderable fraction o! tho of Windsor by using no othor caltons, nnd by craating sncb a deunand for
oxpenses independonco would entail on eacb colony epart ; and in the case theni et tho dry goada storea that they will take the lsding place on the
of British .America, would be a bagatelle compaed wuth the grindîng impoats shelves of these establishments. This is a malter that lias within the coutl
ehe wouid suifer if now ennexed bo the United States- For a camparatively of the people theniselves, and if in tho past thait indifferenco regarding the
smail amounit, aur iweekest calony, îvorthy o! representation in the Iniparial manufactures o! ono o! their own local industries may ho attributed ta want
councils, would thon share tho priviieges and the presti'ge of a firat.clss o! thought rather then te a lack o! patriatiani, let threra atone for the peat
Power, white snob a policy would sa sote tho future o! t'le calanies onl by mnore thourhtfulneas reipecting an onurprise whiclî benuita thne entixe
suro foundations, thet emigintion end capital would fiow to them in ]argor conmmuniy bahslesadbyr neZ> rnho rd.I sawl
streame. Nor abould thora o mrach hesitation fait by Britain in taking lier knowvn face that the gentlemen whoso înouey je investcd iu tbe Cotton
fuill grown cbildren jat> sucli a partner8hip. Tiey have uaLdegoeratod sînco Factory hava net 80 fer bcd occasion ta conaidor thoir capital well invested,
they left bier sida. Thecy are truc ta tho ancestral traditions o! tho race. aoving ta the large output of cotton gode end cousequontly low puices in,

Tho al fy hoanm fagthy pee te amelaguao s ve oen Caniada, hbat an iruprovemont le teking place ; and ia it nat piainly tho duty
prescîvo as cara!ully as ourselvos the common law o! England. IL is no of ail Windsoriine and aIliers thraugliout Jio country who are aither
objection ta say, as seine do, that tho colonîsta af Greece or Rome rcceived directly or indir..ctly benefitted by the Conipany's exponditure, ta asist in
no such complote recognition o! equality fron' thoir liaient States, for that je making the production of Wý%indsor cottons a mare profitable industry. Lot
simply a reniindor that thoso Statea negbected a vital procautian for the pro- overy niaiden and guidwife in tke it a mier ta abli fur Windsor cotions, and
longation of their powaer. WVhen Rame commenced ber career, hy ndrnitting ta take, no otluer, and theo %vili soon bu a change, and one whjch ahonld
the neighhors she enbjugated Ia ail the publie jîrivileges and responsibilitics of take place. Il is the bousiden duty o! aIl ta exteud tho business o! the
the Commonwealth, aho grov fast enougli, and ecquired a uiiity as vigorous Cotton Factory, heceuse by its operatlons a large emount o! nmoriy is
as that wvhich England lias attainod ta, where the descendant eoments oftha icltdaual ntevroscanl ftae h ato hc

Normn an Saon, olt nd ano ave eonweldd ino a nindBug would ha sarioualy fait should *the factory, froin eny cause, ho ausponded.when she !ailcd subscquently ta wvîdoî the circle-wvhon unstead o! nld5 Tlîe saune lîrincipla sheuld b6s obsarvad with reterence ta tho productions ofin ber counceils the reprei.senatvis of ail ber empire, and meking iL thus ail our local inenufacturing onterprises, on the ground that hy,3e doing wowholly ono, she treatcd ber provinces as gerrison statuons, the great dum""ia show aur apprecietian o! ivhat our capitaliets ara doing lu thîs direction,
lied flot sufficient attraction ot cubansion for uts muais, and brukeo tha quicker and lIoncstly air te encourage thon' in thair laudable undertekinge. Lot us,
for ils weigbt. Such a poahcy gava lier as little hold upan tho race~s sil e and3,1ekt ncuaeo oa enterprises by every moenus in Our
civilizcd, as the wnavo bas upon tie sand it wruukiee-and wa ail knowv bow ponar and aIl cla enoae deaudr uatre yuig hmmreasiplver thd creet af greator demaudac foro m4nufCture byo ouin thenis moree
Tail he lio o! flc Gran Stpcates an d tcooes fronur ElieLI bca oies exîensively thau lias beau the case in tho past " If aIl thraugh Canada this

Tho elaiono! lie reo Stlesand lîer clones culdoni ha aagu principla wcro carried ont iocally a vory sen-ible differonco in tîto output o!
ta ours if Enginnd liad remained tlI now a iieltardliy. oua n manufectories wvould soan ha apparent. It is a patriatie duty incunibeut

But aven lu Greek politics, wben a commua centriilizing policy wan evary Canadian ta boni ln mind. It bas always beau difficuit ta us ta
impassible, tlic heit; pisodos o! railitary success were in tha canjundeturas undorstand wvhy a preferenco abould ha shown for iuiported goade when the
whon Grt.ek joinod Groc.k, and metropolîten and coloniaL, lunian and homfo-mn ide article is as guad. Yeats ago Can. 'as jirduced tweeds equal ta
Allionian iicted tugether et tlîe councuil board as well as the camp. Doos it the Scotch.~ and many persans, vithin our ku'. .vicdge, made t a pintaoue
flot secte passible that, if King George and lus minîstera lîad concedoîl tbem. Thase whlo caniîAain uf n protedtivo tarifl cau at touat, if tbeyImnperial ruproentation la tho B3ritish colonies les§t century, thoy ini-lit hava ioscmpthneisfrmsneoton!itipatycnumn
paid ovar qtielly the ivar taxes demanded ? le ut not, indeed, probable, Iliat hiomo miaufactures, as a fixed principle, ta the utimost o! their power.
if Wiashington and Franklin had sat un tho Huusa of Cannions as represen-
latives o! the Transaîlantic Enuglishmeon, thoin wouud have hoan no Amorican
Revolution, and tha Quen's ivrit ta-day inight ho cuiront ta the Golden A Butter Factory le aaon ta o ba tarted in Sackville, N: B., by Mr. Bar-
Gala a! Sïn Francisa. bier a! St. Jahn. Ho kas storcd a quantiLy o! ice, and is naut makiug

Consolidation of the Anglo-Saxon race then wauld bave givdn useprprtosloetabudig hchjtah 0ftlngnd2wde
majestic ideai o! unity very différent frain tho oxîsting 8tato o! thingai, and ihaanneulbngtaaad.Afcoro!hikudpoolyo.
miglit hava sparcd tlie history o! humanity the noeasity o! writiuîg some o! ductcd, ahould ho a financiai, aucceas, and wa should tory much like ta hear
ber subsequent pagea ru brothers' bioad. of sanie sumilar enterprise being atarted iu tbis province.

Howavor, this priuýipIo o! consolidation is ne abstract apeculation. ]3ii-
tain muet early choose hor course: Tho cross-roads oust, sooner or Inter,
camne lu sight-the cross bide o! dismembermont or organizatan.-Thirty MiNl. Thomas Fillmoro, wlo lins a gtoe querry neer Oxford Station, bas
millions o! people c.'nnot go on for cirer supporting so largo an empire contiactcd witb Rhodes, Curry & Ca., ta 8upply atones for tho foundatiou.8
atone, and protecting boyand thoir homes, one-third o! the earth'B surface af the severttl buildings thoy ara tu tract on the Oxford & New Glasgow Ry.
and ano-fourth o! ite population. if tho empira breaks up, tho British race 1-Aiiihcrst Gazette.
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CITY CIIIMES.

Tho Moncton correspondant, of St J ohui Prvyrcss lins for tho lest tw
woeeks bean edvertiaing tha chenriu of ceeofa ai h finir maille ai Manctou
Sncb obnoxioue porconalitice inny incrense tha circulation ai a papar for

* tinie, but it certainiy will not have the affect ai raising it in tho estitnatiai
af intelligent people. Ilowever beautifi a womnan nmay ba, it le rare ta fini
ana ivho jvill flot rosant haviug lior name and i nute descriptianq o aie
face andi figure givan ta Lime public in this ivay. It ic ta ba hapeti that Lb
lialifax genius who cond s chd long accouinte ai ocuioty mnaLterg ta Progre,,:

* jiil hava tia decency ta refrain frin this sort oi thing. Spcculating, 9s t
probable engagonients is bati oxoughi for anything, andi who can t'la thi
bern that thasle littie paingraphisiiay do? Suppiosea young lady le inclinai
Ia faor a certain suitor andi la frcquently 8een with him, but ha lins ia
praposeti, and cime sces ana ai thesa sanseless reports in print. She ivili a
once féol that site hinc bean Il giviug lier8cif tlway," ta ue a sdeug expressian
and ivili tamn round in the othar direction andtierat tha yaung main inesi
ne a etranger. Thon ho thinits lin will not go wharoe aei not ivantati, anc
tho cansequence ic that twa pleCIl mvho, mmigit have beau happy tagethei
drift npart, ail becausa ai the situpit intarfarancu ai a newspapareorrespon
dont. 0f course al" I lovera I are net co ioalish ais tîmis, but cases hava boer
known ai such tiinge happenfing. IL wotuld bc weil for sncb onterpri8ini,
ivriters to lia low, for sounetimps theso faim inaide hava fatlieia and brothmer
wlio rasent Mibrticen beimig takan with the natues ai thace deuir daughtorli andi

A gay anti fashianabla throng fihîcti St. Pani'e chumch latt Scturday
aitemnonn ta %vitnese tho niarriage af Miss 1Katharine Tham psau to 11ev. Mr.
flaurchier. The bride jvas attireti in a beautifti! drees ai crcarny whitc
merveilleux satin, ivith court train, tha patticoat wua trimniet with orangec
blossome andi white hecather. Sheot aa %is th of orange blossamas on licer
baild anti a long lace veil. The bridesmaide8, Misses Maud anti Edith Ritchie,
ware dressati in pure white eilk ivitli tulle voile andi ostrich featbers, and
camried chamiing bouquets ai yeliow fiawcr8, henutifitlly arrangeti andi ticti
with yailow ibbon in long loeps. Thu ceroamny wae pariormned by the
flishop, a8ssted by 11ev. Dr. Halo andi Rev. N. LoMloine. Mre. Bonrchier is
a graud-daugliter af the iota Han. Josephi Howe.

The next wedding je; that ai «Mies Ritchie ta Mr. Jack Almon, and will
teo place in St. Paul'e Churcli noxt Tticsday at hall puet elevan o'clock.

Meny of the bight faces4 ai aur belles will ba mised this snxnxer.
The atrangema within aur gaLas have founi favar in their siglit and are

f carrying thona off wholesale, camte af thom gaing ta England andi cama to the
"naighboring repubuicY as our ininister8 cal! iL when tbay pmay for the
ret nations of the %vorld. Whemovar they go it le a o hapet that Nova

Sicotia andi d6ar aId eieepy Hlifax wili always bo thouglbt tue hat place,
aftem ait, in the world, thaugli the etrats are fnot cîcaneti ae tbey aught ta ha,
andi dueL aveu now takos say aur appetite by coxnpoliing us ta -twailow
mare than aur dciiy part af c peck.

Tho frost l8 al! eut af the grounti and the roade ara in gooti condition
for waiking, driving, 'cycing, anti in fat aluiast any mode of p)rogression, as
the smali boy wbo, tutus hanti-aprings aI the wvay do'wn the hlina testify.
Est Satumday wms about s fine a day as conld ha desireti, anmd overy ana

wvho could get out, weut thora. £'ha Park %vas quita gay with foîke, bath
driving andi waiking, andi ta jutige by the nutuerous yaung couplas, the
"9young maen's fancy" Il as progre8seti îith the spming iveather, anti turumai

ta -oghts af lova, but oi cunso %bey xnight have beau ilimting, both af theni.
IL je about time ta give tmp skating for this year, sud take ta samiethiug, more
seasonablo. The inks wera open lest Sjiturday anti hati bands iu sitten.
diance, but people woe nat ta ho cnticed. A fow entliusissta trieti ta geL
anjoymniat eut ai slipping about in slucli anti muti, for it iras littie botter,
but soon gave up anti went eut Le enjoy Lthe saushino and tha frcali breeze.

.MaInday je the festival ai fools anti ne daubt seane ai yeumsrnall friandsj will try anti givc you tho right to al ea i day yauys. Kaop a bright look.
aut and frustrate lheir knaviehl trics-il yen can.

There has been nething coy about this spring e fer, but Aprit may giva
us saine exemples ai the Iluncertain giory Il in which thant inonth iisually
abounds. It la hest ta carry an uiibyelln alayR lu April, if yen do flot
waut to ha surpriceti by a geutie ehowe3r, especially if you ara a lady anti
weam a new spring bonnet.

The lectures givon by Mr. Frederie Villiers have beau the great attise-
tien affic theeek. The Acmdamny of Maclse iças crowded on ait threa nigbts,
many people having Le stand throughLi te lecture. MNr. Villiers wae lire-

jduceti by Col. Gunter, ai Sir John Ross' Staff, anti is a ivell buit anti flue
j loDkiug gentleman, tliough tho campaigniug costuine in wih ho appeareti

befare the audience was net se ivoîl adaptati ta displmsy Mas manly bcauty as
the regulation ovoniDg dress would have been. M.mI. Villiers' experiences in

jater Russian Generais, Skoheioff, woll, anti was the intimato friand af
Archibalti Forbes. Hia renainscoues af Egypt anti Abyssinia, ai Wolseley,
Earba, anti Lord Charles ]3eresford, anti bis gablant littlie gun-boat, Lime Col-
der, wivoe enusing as weii as intoesting. Thso dioramni o sketches, thougli
raugh, ivera vcry telliug, anti atdced grcatly 'ta the intorest ai the lectures.
The lectures were a decideti succesa in avery way, anti cur friends of tho G3rti
Rifles aze te be camplimnenteti on their enterprise in arrangiu fo1m iiee
appearauce. A friendly hint to tho baud ai that Battlo 1 ay not bcoeut

COMMERCIAL.

Tho situation le net inaerially cbanged sincn out~ leslt report. Tho fine
weathar that lies pravaileti bas lied abenofioial affect on ronde throaghi the
country districts, anti thus the dolivory ai gootis bas bien facilitateti. Wo
nota thot aur loading wholesele hanses continue ta exercise grat caution in
the matter ai giving credits. This is ana ai the uxost healthy symptons of
tha Limes, anti, if atihoee ta, cannot fil ta preduce 8atiefactemy resulta.

Saine complaints ai slow paymnieta are matie in Baverai departniente ai
tratie, but tîmis is to bo expecteti et this seacon ai the yoam, anti wo ou na
renson ta appmehend any carions rasulte thereirmn. Tho caming 8pring anti
summer promise to ba activa anti profitable ta ail legitinrato traders andi a
large volume ai business appena ta hca8sumeti.

A receut official. rotumu shows that the production ai tha so-called "lprea-
loue mntals"-goid and cilver-u ia IhlUnited States lu 1888, tbough largor
than in ny previaus yeam, ivas many millions ]oe than the cousumnptive
demndt, ta say nothirg ai tha expert requiremnuta. This appears ta ha
capecially tae case as regards silvor. Thîis beiug thb*e statu of affaire two,
clrects must fohlow. Tho vilunof aiLiesa matais amst increasa ralativaly to*
otbar camunioditica ; Limat 15 thair pnUrChasiUg powar wili ba relativeiy decreasti
wbicm wilt ueessititao an ativanca lu lirices amît iveges, ivhich, thomgh
graduaI, ivili bý permanuent. Another recuit ivili ba that dia relative value
of raw iliver lu the United States iit se ativauce that the inîmonso exporta-
tion that 110w güos an te Europe iib eha cketi if mot antiraly Ftoppeti.

The ivlloiawg are the Absigfmu untsanti Business Changea ini this Province
éuring tha t)as, wveak :-Thos. IL llowird, Gemt'e Fummîishingas, Swrimng Hi']
Assigneti ; 1. & W. Snacok, Gant. Starn, Tmuro, Dissolveti ; John Potes
Coînni. AgL., Hlifax, edmuittati E. B. Rlichardison te partnemahip as John
Paters & Co.

Brailsret's report af Lime sveak's £lilures
W'eek P1rv. Wecks correspouding tu

Mjar.2.wk. -- s. 2- ]aitumres for tie ycar ta data.
1889 1989 1888 1887 1886 1889 l88 l181 1886

Usiited States.. 242 195 197 181 191 MI' 2&'23 2917 3139
Casalla.......38 42 44 23 30 514 b08 325, 312

Dity CooDS.-The dry goua tratie bac been fairly activa anti, sa fer, Lima
sýpring mavenient nîay be classuti as fulty faim. As a iul thare appeaue ta ho
a disposition in semao quarters ta canaplain ai LIma keenness ai conîpotitian
anti concequent smsiul profits. More or lues inconvanionce bas resultati ta
marchants îvha hati piaceti ardors Lbrough traveilers owiug ta tho dolay in
the dehîvarres ai cotton gootis froni somo aif the wilis. Cotteu goads have
beau weii maintaimeti. The imports for tha past three months have about
aquahieti timose ai the correspondiug parioti ai the last year. I<acont adivicens
froni London anti Roubaix are unanumous as ta the remnarkably firn toe
timat prevails iu LIe ivool market. This, with the dycre' ativance an the Dow
bright finish se miuch lu vogue, bas causati an inconveiaintly sharp) mise iu
the prioe ai goonds, anti any adiitiomal upwsirti maya in raw stuff would
ingvitabiy landi prices af, a point umost enaharrassing La bmayors. It le under-
stooti that wliere aparators geL eny way near aid figrures they purchoso froc
ant i vith spitit.

IitomN, IlÂmînîvAlix Asi) MErAL.-GcuOrai trade hies beau faim, anti orders
are raporteti te, have beau placed iu very satisiactary volume for spring tioliv-
ery, bath for pig andi for manufactured iIran. In conse-quance oi, or raLlier
in symnpatlby witm, Lhe tremaudoas breaiking tmp ai the French coppar
syndicaLe, Lime pniceof copper bas doclineti 2e. ta 3c , anti bau a dovnWatd,
tendoncy. Othar matais ara Undbangoti.
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or place. IVa would euggost thot in futuro a, littda of tha etrongth of the
brass andi drutue might bc diepeonset with when porforming ini a building,
for nion je Dot nccesarily a part of gondi music. Tho attondance of officers
in tiniforni greatly enlivenati tho appearanco of tha audience, andi Sir John
Res and Cal. Woreley deserva the thanke; of tie who appreciate a brilliant
audience, and fow people do nlot.

])id the inanagers of the Acsmdoiny forgot that it je not exaotly eunamer
weathaer'? The place wua abomuinably colti andi draught3'. Ona uinfortunato
young imman who ont near Lime doar avers that hie tricti ta keep hie8 lat an-
under caver of the datknetis whioh %vas necessary to show the viows, but it
was blown off threc tine.4, andi so ho rosigneti hiimsolf to hie fate-a bad
cold. WVith such a 8aving in gas euirely thoy nilit hava %warmued tha hall
sufficiently for comnfort jvjthout serions financial coneequencos.

It ia undorsteati that tho proceede of tho lectures wyill ba deotod ta tho
raicteatian rooul of the G3rd Rifles.

Tha Y. 'M. C. A. iuteuti holding a Boaok licceptian on Tue8day evening,
April 2nd, froni 8 ta 10 o'clack. The object la ta addt to the library of
the Association. Eacli visiter thoroforo le reque8toci to briug a book, or list
af books, hoe or fili in di8pasati te givo, or ta contributo a mninimnum eumn of
bO conts. Tho comirnitteo Weast desirol 8tariing worke. Wu wish this laudablo
proposition ovory euccess.

Eastor coames vory late this ycar, falling on tho 218t of April. By that
tirne if th 8cacan igues an advanciug at tho present rate ive 8hai! have
8unimnor wcather.

Tho fire in tho citadol barracks lest Saturday ovaning causati muoh
excitînent andi drew crowde af epectators, ivho took a great des! af intereet
in the confligration until the ruiner wvas starteti that the magazine wvas in
danger, andi thon it was bard ta sca thena for dust. The danmago arnaunt8 to
about $5000.
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M ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLESALE ItATESE.

Our Price Lias are correctod for us alh wook by roliable nierchants, end
ean thorofore be dlopeudoï upon ne accurato up to tho timo of going to pro"e

Bn&sTtuvnrT.-Tlie fleur market has shewn no signe of life, the dentand
lisving coutinued slowv, and buyers tuanifest no intere8t wlîatover. The
volume of business trnscted lias bean nîerely of a jobbing eharactor and,
congequontly sinsil. The tono of tlîo market was eay but values are
uuchlangod. Engliali eles report tylhcat aud corn duil aud a ehade cheapor.
Frouai country inarkots Blow. Weatlîer iu England cold aud wvet. Thora
wns conniderable nctivity and decided otrengthi in the Chilcago whest. market
aud prices advrancedl 2c. te 3c. ou tho firet two options whiie July ouly
irnproved jo. Corn was quiet eud firmer and inoved up, about je. Oa.4
aise ndvanted te. Thore was a qtrong tenn Io the Now York vhont, mark et
and prices ndvanced I gc. te Ilc, Cern and aniUs woeo uuaettled. At'roledlo,
Detreit aud Mý%ilwaukeû wheat wee aetrougor aud nioved up a littio.

PnovisioNs.-IBusiuiet4s lins continued quiet with no important fenture ini
the manrket. Thle deinnd for short cut pork ivas Blow aud fow sales woro
offected ntsteady prices. Ottlrings are light, as pnckers gouerallynro holding
aud do net Bom te bie iucliued te offer ronund lota et preseut quotiitious.
Tlhe doinand for los;d lins leico fair aud soma sinail isales are reported.
llaims and bacon tiavo beu staady but quiet. Gren monta have mot with
slow dexnd.

fluT'TEi.-Altlîougli trado has ruled quiet the toue of the market hll
continued firmn. AIl new goods coining forward have itlCt a ready oalu,
but receipta of suaoi lire ceîîfiued te a fow packages. Fîneet old gouda aire
very satreo. Country advices froni liera ta Ontario iudicate thant thora are
practically ne toserve aupplies te drawv upon.

CuE8s.-The eheeso market lins beau dul! aud uuinterostiug. Jieldorfs
are vory confident of botter prices iu tho future aud show ne disposition te
force sales. Tho Euglish aud Now York markets are quiet but Very firin.

TEA AND Ceçrte.-Busiuess iu tes lias beu quiet aud of a jebbing
eharacter, both ou local aud couutry account, snd altogother tho volume of
trade transacted hias bean sinall. Advjces frein Now York sud MlontroaI
continue firm), sud thora ie a firra feeling anioug holders hiea. Prices are
well zuintained, but ivo do net hear of any large traneactions; takiug place.
In eoll'eu a fnir volumie ef bl;aiuo lias bonu accomplished in a saîsl îvay,
but ou ensier feeling lias prev.ilied snd prices of soma grades are a littie cff
I rom thos of last woek.

ArPLE.-The market for cheice, aound fruit ia firuier but the supply of
auch is very eniali. A Isto report frein Liverpool Bays :_11 Arrivais are
ateadily decroaeing sud thora boing a geod donîand, pricos keop up. M.Nuch
cf the fruit this week is badly frosted sud some very spetty; thereforo
buyera are vnyy cauticus, end aveid any but bright aud souud parcels, which
have sold at about same rates ne st week, sithoegli tho msrket closes a littîs
weaker in cousequenco of baal %ventiler. The bulk cf our supplies coma3
frein Maine sud gouerally mnade paying prices,1 althcugh seoma lots ivore t
very spetty. Boston shipinonts are now very suisil, sud wo undorstand thoy
are vcry uearly through. What have coame 'were very good sud the Ilulga-
rian sold quiekly up te 12s. 9d. Neiw York apples show a good doal cfr
wusts. Canadien fruit is seaen and aIl lauded hore this week have ruade
long pricesand are wautcd."1

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-The feeling in the sugar market bas *beau firru
sud the recout advance lu prices hes beeu woll zuaiutaiued. The demand
bias coutinuedl good sud the market lias ruled fairly active with a fuir volume
of business dcing. lI molasses the feeling lias beau weaker sud prices are
shaded. Thore has been a fair demud for sinaîl lots nnd, on the xvhole, a
pamsalily active trade has been transsctedi.

Fisîr Oits -Thera is ne chanîge ln tli Montreul mnarket, the demnaud
beinug firîin atd )ritves steady. Seirfeutland ced ail le firm nat 40c. te 42ac.
as1 te quanti y, aud Iialifox nt 37e. te 38e. TDis sale cf 100 bls. of Illi i
fax cil was tuade nt 3"~c. Steain refiued seut ail iu aise steady ut 48c. te 50c. C
aR te quSTtity. Ced Èver oi), 60c. te 65e. fur Newfouudlaud, sud 90c. te
95c. for N\orivay. S

Fisiî.--Tliere la reatly nothîiug neW te report respeeting Lbe fiali situation H.
iu thin iiiitket. The eutsido demand is nil, sud the home censumrption la
tee suiail to reliove daters of eny appreelablo portion of tho stocks tint they i
have carrieil tlîruugl thù faîl sud winter. lteceip)ts are very rucagre, outy a
few sînalt, stray lots cemning ilu, aud those are ditticuit te place. .A proni.
tient flali m-rclisat reniîarked a few days aga :-1 W<e inigit, ns watt shlut lup b
shop es far as business deing is cI3enrd." Our out8ido ndvices are as fol.
lows :-Mý%ontreat, Mu1r. 25-'The fsali nui:ket lias beau quiet, ewiug te the
filet that the Lonst«x season is wvell advouct6, aud retail deators have amuple sup. Wd
plies On h131)(. 'T'u supply generally lias beau weoit c!eaned tup, sud tic offer. S

lueof nio8t, kîîds cf fi8h now aro li-it. Tie demnd lias bi slow, sud the t>
volume cf business trausacted lias beeu siaîl. lu Ltbradgir lierriiiga a -veak
feelirig lias provailed, and round lots have beau otl'ered ut $4 50 ta 84 75, but
ive du net heur of any sales. New green ced have licou well cteared up, sud N
thie maarket is about bure of stock outeide of a lotcf old, îvhieh lias beeu repack. C
cdand je nOW Offetib nttloWor priceathan -. e quete. SalMon have becou quiet L
sud steady. lit fresh iBli business lias beau quint. Fre8li haddock are T
rEarco and fine u t 4e. ta an.,sd ced ut 3c. te 3ýc. Freali terrings axe lu
gced supply sud ollering iu round lots ut 65e. liar 100." Gloucester, Mýass , b
Mlardi 25.-"l Librador honrings $6.50 Ibb.; muedinni sptit $6 ; Ncwfeutud- ai
land do. $4 ; iNova Scatia de 86.75 ; Eâstpert $3.25 ; split Shiore ;$4 75;
pickled ccdfisli $6; liaddock $5.50 ; halibut honda $3.00 ; suunds $12;,
tonguez and suds %10; lougues SS; alowivcs $ê5; treut S15; Califorui N'
saluioj SIG; Hlalifax do. S20; Newfotiiîd1auu do. $20; Clami hait S7 te
$i-50 ; slivana ','6.50 - iatibut fius S13. Extra Shocre nînokerol ate qucteid at C.
Vit' te $35 par bbl. lu jobbing lots ; No. lea 826 and $30; No. 2'8 Z22 snd C
S23; No. 3's $19 te $21 ; B'ay lis $,25 te $20; lcck Iituud l'e $28 te $29 ;i
MNesîs dIo. $32 ; bost Irish 22 to $23 ; poor do $14 te 816." Bosaton,
31arcb 25.-" Nova Scotis extra, largo uptit herring are quoted ut 86.75 te $7; b:
good N. S. large %plit berring $6.25 te 066.
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The aboya quotations are caref ully
prcpared by a roliable Whelale
lIeuse, and eau lio depouded upo s
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Beef, Am. Ex. bless, duty paid.... 12.60 ta 13.00

14r.Plt .... 13.00 Io 13.1>0

Park, Mfess, American - 17.60
American clear....... ........ 1.00

''P. E. 1, iss........175 ta180
P. E. 1. Thin 1es.... ..iSOo 1.0O

4 ' Prime Meis...14.0010a 14.50
Lard, Tubs and Pait,, P. E.Iland 131t014~4 Anerican ... ................. 1210a13

"Cases..................... 13.5010a 14.00
H2ns, P. E. L.. greens.... ............. toi)
Daty on Arn. petit and lieeS 82.20perblil.
Prie, are for wisolesale lots cuniy#and arellabie

0 change daiiy.

Tisse quotatiena are preDared by a
reliablo whoesalo house.

FISII FROM VESSELS.
MACKIeiL-

Extra.......................... 20.00
No. ..................... 19.002  g............10.00

' 2............ .............. ns
3 large......... ............ 1100
3 3...................... .... 11.00

lotRRtIoG.
No.1 Shorejuly............. 4.80Ota 4 7.
No. 1. Augalet, Round ..... .... 3-75 t0 4 00

Il'September .. ........... 3.75 t04.00
Labrador. in cargo lots, per bli 4.0010a4.50

Lsy of iI snds, SOiIg............. 3.25 ta 3.50
.. Round ............ 2.75 ta 3.00

LBIVS pet bbll.................. 5.0a
:ouFisif.

[lard Shore, new............... 4.25 tao4 50
New Iiaàic...................... 4.25
Biay ......................... 4.12 ta 4.2n

ALalOr, No.1 ....... ............ 15 50Olo 10.00
tAt>Ooci, pet qù ............... .. 3.0010a 3.25
ASiu...................... ...... 2.50 ta 2.75

.55C................................. 3.00
OLLOCII............ 2.2#
ià,ca Sotinsî, perlb......... .......... ù
oo Oi. A................. .... 251t020

Tho above ara propared by7 a relia-
le fin of WVest Indi a 'Marchants.

VOOL, XVOOL SKINS & HIDES.
cooi-cieas washed, per PoundS.... 15to22
4. unwashed 44. ..... 1210 15
alted Rides, Na 1..................... 6
x Rides, over 60 Ibs., No 1 ............ 54

tintiez0 Itbs.No 1.... ......... 5
asver 0 Ille, No 2....... .. 4X

'. under 60 lb,, No 2 ......... 4
0w Rid5es, No 1........ ...........

3Hides. ach ............... :......3
aif SOUiS.......... ............... 25
Il Deacons,cach......... ..... .. 25
ansbsins ............ .... ........ 251t01.00
atiow ........... ...................... 3

The abeve quctations a iluraislied
y WIN. F.FOSTER, deuler lu Woot
2d Ilidos, Connors' Whlarf.

BUTTER AND CîIEESE.
ovaSicolia Choice Fresh Prints .... 30 S

in Small Tubs ... 25
Good. intarge tubs...21
Store Packed & oversalted ' 14 S

inadian Township .................. 221t027
.. estern ..... ........... ... 171020

tset, Canadian............ .... .... 1Il1t012I
1

Tîte abovo quotatien8 are eerrectod S
y a roliabte dealer ini Butter sud
heose.

GROCERIES.
SIOAxqs.

eut Loaf .......... ......

Circie A .......... ..........
White Extra C........... .. **Extia yeliow C ..............
Veitow C......................

TUrA.
Congou, Common .............

Faiîr......... ........
Good ................
Choice ......... .....

"Extra Choice... ....
oiong. Choice..............

MO LA SSiI
ilarbadoîs..... ........ ......
Demerara ....................
Diamond N...................
Porto RICO ....................
Cienfuers.. ..................

Tobacco, Iltacnie..................
te right.................

Pilot Blread .................
Boston and Thin Farnity ....
Snda .............

do. in I1h. boxes. 50 to case..
Fancy ..... ................

]3READSTUFFS.-

May %vheAt in Chicage has advanced
tho at îveok freont about M3 te $1,04
per busif., ihlis muade s docided
change lu the tenle of the fleur nier-
ket, sud milions west have ndvauced
prices frein 10c. te 20e. 1>11.

WVo have conaignientsa tili on
hand sud wihi givo Our custeniora
bouefit of advanco sud milic ne
cha8nge lu aur qulotOtiona.
FLOUh

Graham Floar .... ........... a 0.7
Patenîhighpjrades ............. 5 80 t5.00
tîO pet cent. agents ........ .... 5.50 ta5.75
Superior Extri ............... 5.40to5.60
Extras (tan latents ... ........ 4.Z5 ta 5.00
Low grades In Iacks ....... .... 3 30t05.40

" . 4 I barrais......... 3.55 ta 3.60
Oatmeai,Standard................ 430 ta 4.40

' Granultîd.............. 4.6) ta04.75
Rolled ................... 4.40 ta 4.60

Corn b .alkl ried ............. 2.759ta2.85
Bran, per ton .............. 21.00 ta 22.00
Shorts «.................1.5 ta 22.00
bliiiorliIxed Fced, ;erto ..... 2.00123.0
Oas per bushelaof 34 lbs..... ... ... 41 to43
usrley 6 * cf8 Il...... nominal
Peas '' cf Il ....... M0a t .10
White lieas, per bushel ........... 7010t 1.110
Pot Iiarley,perbarrei................ 5.65
liay per ton................... 1400 ta 16.02
Stra I ".............. 11.01o 12.00

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ce., Head cf
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
Per case 4 dos. 1 lb cana.

Nova Scolla (Atlantic Coast Pleking> 5.0010a5.40
Tati Cana .................... 4.80 ta 5.00
Fiat .. . .6.20 ta 640
Newfouniaod Fiat Cane .::....6.35 ta6.50

Tho above quotaticus are oorrooted
by a reliable desler.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS
Apples, No. i new. per bbl ...... ... 1.50 ta 2.75
Oranges,<&cr Lbî, Jamaica (new) .. . 7.00

Vaecaranges. per case .......... 5.t0 ta 6.00
Lemons, puer cale ..... 3.50 te 4.50
Cocoanuîs, per 100 ............. ... 3.80 ta 4.OU
Osions......................

American Sulver Sicin .... ..... I4 102
Dates, boxes. new................... 5 tt06
Raisins. Valencia, new ........ ....... 6to7
Fi S. E.e~ 5 lb boxes icr Ib...........12

SM21l boxes .................. 3
l'lunes, Saewsng, boxes and b3gs. nicw 5% t 10
Il~ana2% per banda......... ........... 3.00
Foxbe-nies ........................ 0 MA0a4.00

The abovo quetatious are furnishied
by C. H. Harvey,lO & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
Tureys, per Pound ................. 13 t 14
Cees., tach............ .... 501t0 72
Ducks, pet pair .... :....'..........7Oto 80
Chicicens,le........................ 40 to55

Tho save are correctod by a roli-
able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Rlichmnond Depot.
Steers besîsquaLtty, ptrlO01bi.aiive.. 4.2310a 4.50
)xen, . .. Il . 3.50 Io
F~at Steers, Heifers. light weights..3.00 t0
Wethers, besl quaity, 9cr 100lb. .... 4.00to0,50

Lmbs, 4 . .......... 4. 00 ta 5.00

These quetatiens are prepared by a
Aali-vietualler

LUMBER.
lane,ciear. No. 1, petn ........... 2.00t02.00

1 berch2nt.abie.do do....14.00 ta17.00
.4 No 2, do ... 10.001t0 12 00

.. Smait, per m.,.............. 8.00 ta 14.00
pruce,demenaio, ...d . 9e n .50 t010.00

4. eanal.do. do. .. .o 00 .00
elSmaii. do. do ............. 6.501t07 00

len.iock, inerchantabie ..... 1.00
hingies, No 1. s:%wed. pine........ 3.00103-50

.. No2, do do .... 1,00 ta 1.25
te aprîrce, No 1 ............ 1.1 lta 1.30

,2ths, per in .. ............. 200
lard wood, per cord.:.:.........4.00 t104.25
oft wood ~.. .............. 2.210a2.50

Tho above quetatioe are prepared
>y a reliable fixm in this lino
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MAJTLAND'S MYSTERY. a

(Cotlittucd.) sec

"Reviving, 1 thinkî, tlîanks ta Mýr.--tlank-s to you," she said, He
turnipg lier eyes full upon the lcneeling figure a! her side and sending Perry's andl
heart up inta bis throat with deiight nt the gratitude and kindness in lier
gIrance. She was striving with one hand ta unfasten the scarf and collar ai
thc aid mnan's ncck, but making littie progress. oni

-Let me heIp you," eagerly said Perry. IlThat at ieast, is more in my up
line." And somnehow ilîcir fiagures touched as lie twistcd at the stubborin
knot. She drew ber hand nway then, but it was gcntiy, flot abruptly donc, wii:
and he found time ta note that too, and bless lier for il. do~

II baie to seem ungracious, you know, aller ail tbat's happened," said Str
Mr. Eweh, Ilbut I fear 'twill vex bîrn aw~fuily itl he should find you in here
whcn hie cornes ta. lie bas had these attacks for some lime past, and I in
think he's coming through ail right. Sc 1" cdg

Old Maitland was certainly beginning ta open his eyes again and look ive
vacantly around hlm. liai

Il Bettei, ]eave hilm to M1iss Giadjs," said the overseer, touching the young tha
fellow on the shoulder. ?erry looked ini ber face ta read ber wîshes before lia
he would obey. A flush was rising ta br check, a cloud settling about her Du
young eyes, but she turned, aCter a qîîick glance at ber faiber. th

IlI cannot tbank you enougb-noiv," sbe said, hesitatiagly. IlPerhaps th<
Mr. Ewen is rigbt. You-you deserve ta be told the story ot bis trouble, Th
you, have been so kind. Sorne day you shahl understand,-soon,- and flot ga
thin)k unkindiy af us." of

1Indeed I do naL now," he protested. W
"And-whom, are we ta tbank ?-your namte, I mean ?" she tirnidly i

asked. ne
IlI arn Mr. Perry, of the -th Cavalry. We have only corne ta Fort a]1

Rossiter tbis rnonth." th
"lAnd 1 arn Miss Maitland. Soute day 1 cati thank you." And sho th

held forth ber long, slirn band. He took iL vcry reverently and bowed aver
it, couitier-like, loDging ta say something that migbt fit the occasion; but n
before bis scattered senses could corne ta hina ihere was anioîher quick siep thi
ai tbe veranda, and a voice that sounded strangely fanmiliar startled bis
cars:*t

"lGiadys i Wbat hissbappened ?" And there, striding ta tbe sofa with n
the steps of ane assured ai welcorne and tboroughly at home in tbose strange p
prccincts, carne Dr. Quin.

a:
VIII. s'

It was very laie that night-nearly inidnight-when the colonel, seaied on 1
bis veranda and smoking a cigar, caught sighî ai a cavalry sergeant, burnedly il
passing bis front gate. The main scarcbing-parties had long since corne ti
home unsuccessful ; Lieut. Ferry bail retuined and made report tbat the s
people at Dunraven denied bavrng scen or heard anything ai Gwynne, tat v
botb proprietor and manager bad treaied bis visit as an affront. and ihat he t
bad had much difficulty ia prevenîing a fracas between bis men and a gang b
ai rougb fellows employed ai the ranch, that finally M r. 1Maitland hiad fallen v
back in a swoon, and ihat lic hiad kift hirn in the care ai Dr. Quin, who 1
arrivcd soon afier tho cccurrence. The colonel bad been greaîly isnterested a
and somewbat excited over the details of Perry's adventure as that youngc
gentleman finally gave tbem, for at first be wvas apparentiy averse ta saying
much about il. Litile by hile, bowever, ail bis conversation withb MaiîlandI
and Ewen was drawa oui, and the particulars af bis hostile reception. Tkîe
colonel agrecd witb bim tbat there was grave reason ta suspct sorne of the
ranch-people ai knowing far more oi Sergeant Gwyane's disappearance ihan
they would tel]i; and finaliy, seeing Perry's indisposition ta talk further, and
noting bis preoccupation and apparent depression af spirits, he conciuded
that beiwcen fatigue and rasped nerves the young feiiowv would be glad ta go
ta bed:- sa be said, kindiy,-

"'Weli, I woa't keep you Perry : you're tired out. lIlI sit up and sec the
doctar wben bc gels back and have a talk with him, then decide what steps
we willi ahe in theMrorniDg. l'Il send aparty duwn thc valley aidaybrcak,
anyway. May I offer you soine wbiskcy, or a boule oi beer?"

IlThank you, colonel, I believe flot ta nigbt. A bath and a nap %vill set
me ail righi, and l'il be ready ta stant oui firi thing in the niorning. Go-d.
night, sir."

But Colonel Brainard could fiai go ta slecp. The girrisan liad "lturned
la," aIl exccpt the guard and Captain Sîryker. That officer bad rciurned
an hour after dark, and, getting a fresh homse, had started aut again, going
down the sou:b side of the Monte ta search Lte timbcr wîtb lantcrns, the
Cheyenne scouts having rcported that Gwynne's horse had corne up ihat
way. He bail bcen missed by Mr. Perry, wbo galiopcd up the trail ta catch
the phatoon belore it reacbed the post, and the colonel, now it i h ad
heard the licutenantIs sîory, was impaticntly awraiting bis return. Up ta
'within a fcw minutes ai midnight, bawcver, netither Siryker nor -taic doctor
badl corne ; dim ligbîs were burniag in both iheir quartcrs and ai the guard
bouse. Everywhercele the garrison scemedsbrouded indarkness. Catch-
ing sigbt of the ycllov; chevrons as thce' fluîted tbrongh the flood ai light ihat
poured from bis open door-way, the colonel instantly divincd ibat this must
bc a sergeant, ai Strykcr's traop going in seacb ai bis captain, and promptly
bailed hlm:-

«'Whaî is il,sergcant? Anynelw5 ?"
Il es, sir," answercd the soldier, halting short. clScrgeant Gtvynne's

camne back. I was gning ta the capîain's to report."
"Ialw did he get back. lsn't be injured 1"

Il He snys bu's bad a fait, sir, aîid lias beca badiy shaken up, but be
ked in."
IlWhy, tbat's singular 1 Did lie meet nonnof the aearcliing-parties ?
none af tbeir ligbîs ?
I caa't make out, sir. Hie'a a litile queer,-dorsn't want ta taik, sir.
asked if bis horse got in ail rigbt, anid ivent and cxamined the scratches,
sectued troubled about tbrn; but lie doesn't say anything."
Has lie gone ta the liospitai ?"
No, sir ; heidl sleep in bis usual bunk al the stables to.niglît. He :s

y' bruised and sore, hc says Ilis face is cut and scratclîed and bouad
in bis baudkzercbief."
IlVery wehl," said the colonel, aiter a momrets thought. IlThe captain
1 look into the matter wvhien lie gets back. You take your horse and ride
vn tbe aouîh side of the valley and find the Cheyenne scouts. Captaîn
yker is with them. Tell bim tbe sergeant is borne, safe."
IlVery well, sir." And the irooper saluted, faced about, and disappearel

the dnrkness ; whîite the colonel arase, and, puffing though1tfuily at his
ar, began pacing slowly up and down the piazza. 1-e wished Stryker
re home ; lic wçished Captain Lawrence wvere officer of te day, and, so,

1le ta corne out of his qua.lters again he bc ad beard juat enough about
t odd English ranch ta make hlm féed disturbed and ill ai ease. There
d evideatly been bastility betwcen bis predecessor and the proprietar ai
inravon, and very probably there had been bad blood between the men ai

Eleventh Cavalry and the emplayees of tbe ranch ; else wby sboîîld
ere bave been so unprovoked an assault upon the lieutenant Ibis nigbt ?
îen ibere were aiber tbings thai gave hlm disquiet. Several officcrs bad
tbered upon the piazza during the eariy evening; tbey were rnaialy
bis own regiment, but Captain Belknap and Iwo of the iafanty subaiterns

,re ibere; Lawrence did not comae. 0f course tlîe talk was about the
cident of the eveniag, and, later, the rumror about Dunraven. Ail ibis was
w ta the cavairymea:. they had heard, as yet, notbiag at aIl], and were flot
itlîte takea aback by tbe evident embarrassment and omajous silence of
e three infantryrnen, wben the colonel turnGed suddenly on Bclknap witb
e question,-

-"By tue way, captain, 1 had no lime Ia asic Lawxeace, and it really did
ot occur to, me until after he bad gane, but-wbat did lbc meau by saying
at Dr. Quin could tell us samething about the people at Dunraven ?"

I3elknap turned red and looked uncornfortably at bis twa cornrades, as
îougb appealing ta tem lotaid. T'he younger officers, boweverwould say
othing at ail, and the colonel promptly saw ihat he bad sturnbled an soute
icce oi garrison gossip.

"'Neyer mimd,' lie said, with a kind laugh. I don't want ta drag
ny atories aut by th- roots. The doctor can doubthess explain il ail in good

l"ell, Colonel Brainard," answered ]3ehknap, buhkiiy, Ilta tell the trutb,
really don't know anytbing about it, andi I dou't knaw aay anc wbo dots,
tough I have beard sorne woman-talk about the post. The relations be-
wcen Dr. Quin and sortie ai the officers of the Eleveatb were rather
trained, and lie is a somnewbat reserved and secretive man. The stories
ecro set afloat bere hast faîl, and ive had ta htear more or less ai tbcm, tntil

be Elevenîh weni awvay Ibis spring. We know only ihat Dr. Quin bas
icen ta Duaraven and tbe test ai us havea't. Possibly sorne af the Eleventb
~ere jiiqued bccause tbey bad no sucb luck, or perhaps their ladies iti flot
ike it because Quin wouldn't tell tbern anything about wvhat lie saw. At
LIl events, bc refused ta talk an the subject at ai, and alioweti peophe to
lraw their own conclusions."~

IlIfe probably tld bis post commander," suggested Lieutenant Farn-
tam, who, as acting adjutant of thie past and an aspirant for the adjutatey
)f the regimrnt, tbought it a good opportunity ai puttini, la a word as
ndicative ai what lie cansidereti the baunden duty ai an officcr under lîke
:îrcumstanccs.

IlWeil, no, I fancy flot," replied ]3elknap. IlAbout the only thing
we really do know is ihat, in a sometvhat angry interview hast faîl Colonel
Stratton forbatie Dr. Quin's leaving tbe post or going ta Dunraven witbout
bis express permission. I happencd ta bc in ',he office ai the lime."

Il Was iL bcfore or atter ihiat thlai ho was sait ta go there sa often ?" asked
Farnham.

««Wchi, both," aiîswere-dB]elknap, reluctantly. "lBut understand mc, Nr.
Farnbam, I know notbing ivbatever ai tht malter."

Il shoulti not suppose that Colonel Stratton woulti care ta restridt hii
post surgeon front going thither if they needeti bis professional services"
said Colonel I)r.dinard, lilcasantly.

IlThat was the point alissue, alparently," aaswercti Belknap. "lColonel
Sîraîton said that il waRi aat on professional grounds tbat lhe %vent, and ihele
by seemcti ta widcn the breach brtwccn xliem. Dr Quin wou.d flot speai
ici tht colonel after thai, except wbea duty requiret it."

The conversation changet bcre, and lîdie morc iras said; but Colonel
hirainarti couiti not belp îbînking ai a matter tbat bc bad carelully kepi to
himself. Il iras not bis custoin ta, require bis officers ta ask permission to
leave the garrison for a ride or hunt when îhey were to be absent fron nlo
duty, and aaly by day. Hcre il vras micinight, as bc thought it aven,:i4
thc doctor lîad flot rcturned, néither had hc mentioncti bis desire 1ndeaway, althouehbc liati bcn with the colonel welinigh an baur b clore parad:.
Truc, bc hadf sent tht toctor word to go anti join Lieutenant Ferry ai the
gale of Dunraven, and Mhai ioulti accouait for hus detention ; but bc knez
ihat the surgean iras scxeral miles away irom bis posi anti bis patients atbc
moment ibai message was senLe

Mecantime Pctry, boa, iras ha.-ing a communion with himself and finditi
il ail vexatious ai spirit. AIl tht way homne tht memnory ai %hat sweet
Erîgtîsh face iras uppermast in bis thougbis. Ht bail been starileti at tL*
sigb: af a young and fair wran a: Dunraven ; he had felt a sens e afi mcx'
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but he plicable njoicing wlien she 8aid ta hin, Il 1 arn Misa Maitland ;" wol
iehave jarrtd hiim to, know that slic was wifée; he ivas happy, kneeling byth JAMES BOWES & SONS, i it ! G i ! G i-tc igle af the beautiful girl lie hall neyer seen before that very evening, andOladYogig ndito ih

alk, sir. delightcd that lie could bc of service tu lier. Ail this was retrospect wlorth lanYogBgndLteRc
ratches, indulginr-; but then atose tic black shadow rin his vision. Ilow caînc Dr -AND - and pour, wvil1 find qat8 what they

Quin sti ding in there as thougli Ilnative and to tic mannor bora " ?-how wn nojcarne he tu zill hcr IlGladys "? Ferry liad been pondering over tlîîs miatter PtU'3LIS!1MItS. wn D01

He :S for fiIl half au hour on thc hoieNard ride before he bethouglit him of blrs. DEALERS INB au iu ri l-
bound Law~rcnce's rernarks about the signal-lighits. One thing led te anotiier in his -fi

recollection of ber talk. The doctor answercd the signas,- no onc cist:; Jud~icature ad~ àtr O ?M.-F
cpanthe doctor and no one else wvas rcceived at Dunraven ; tho doctor had____

captid declincd to answer any questions about the people at the ranch,-and had IHOLIDAY O D
nd ride been sulent and rnystcnious, yet irequent ia bis visits. And then, more than BLANK SOHOOL REPORTS, OEADSE L R G LOD.. aptain ail, what was thai Mrs. Lawvrence had said oriniiaed, thai MrIs Quin, MUNIOIPAL, REVISORS CM N E L R ECM

peared 41such a Iovely wonian, toù," hiad taken lier children and Icit lîir early ihat & ASSESSORS BLANKS Ui
S . ryk er Dunraven Ranch? Good heaveisl Itl could not be "Gladys." And 0 i e~i.,n.I I
ind, 50, yet- SFC EM IKE n

h about ~Instead of taking a bath and going ta, bed, Mr. Ferry poked )lis head ~1>KCW'F4AE n i
There int Parke's bachelor charnber as he rencbed the littie cottage they shared COMMEEIAL SOCIET'Y

ietor of la cornron. No Gladys disturbed the junior's drearna appareîîtly, for he PRINTING to Ortler. W. T IS
men of was breaihing regularly, sleeping the sleep of the just ; nnd sa, fanding no -
should anc tu talk ta and beirîg ln ' nooud ta go ta bed at an hour su coarataivcîy LONDON DRUG STfORE,CL C ,
nigbt ? early when he had s0 rnuch ta, thiak about, Ferry filled a pipe and pcrclîcd 17Hli et

:crs had himsolf in a big chair by the vindow seat, intcnding ta thiak le ail aven agaîn. 17Hli tet
rnainly He was beginning tu haie tlîat doctor : hc would have chated at the idea af J'* GO0DFR 1EY SMIZH SILVERWVARE, ETC.

Dalterns any bachelor'B being befone hirn ini acquainiance with Gladys Maitland, butS
out the a married man, knowing her suowell as ta rnake his wife jealous, and himself 1)ISPI-NSING (LHLMIST, 130 GraiIie Streot,
this was indifférent ta the fact,-kiawing ber su well as ta drive Ilsucb a lovely PI',i etor. Agent ior

vcr fotwoman, toc>," into taking ber children and quitting the marital roof,-that Laurance's Axis-Cut Pebble Spectacles and HALIFAX, N. S.
leaco nof was toa rnuch of a bad thiag, and Ferry wvas sore discomfited. He got up, Eye Glasses. mb
apnc oft impatient and restless, passed oui tu a uie piazza in front af bis quarters, InSok haratue ferl u;D riu u'uup i

and began pacing up and down, the glow frorn bis corncob pipe rnaking a -Eau Anlti-lilev-ralgique."Chroniccasr%eldi EleVVLiV PoweTU!
i1î~ idflery trait in the darkaess. He wauld have been glad ta go back to the ta its curative elfects.

saly i colonel and keep watch iih hirn, but there was anc tbilgg connected with Asitukalnof iN (UI NO COAL 1
1othis visit ta Dunraven t bat he couid flot bear ta speak ai, especiaiiy as those C h er, &c. NO ASHES 1

ades, as words of Mrs. Lawrence recurred again and again ta bis rnernory. lie had -NO DR I
Duld Sa flot said onc word-be did flot îvanî ta, tell-of Gladys Maitland. 1 DON'T WANT TO -. DIE 11 NOIR
:)n some 'lAnd sa le happened tbat Ferry, tout was awake and astir when the Said the po>orwzorn.outwife. Býut here ia

foatsteps af tbe cavalny sergeant was beard on their way t0 Captain Stryker's %wM&ting awaï ilowly but surely. A frin Power Direct From
ta drag quartera. Listcning, he noted that the soldier had halted at the colonels pomî,ud o ]a ttie o htLf-iigCnrlSain
in good hold a bni conversation with that officer, and then iurned back .across the Copon cald. ECONOMY & FEDMFRON RISK OF FIREparade. Inaîantly divining that tbe ncws had corne af Sergeant Gwynne, MII aN c QUHNuI~ TOuIt, EEO
ie truuh, Ferry seized bis forage cap and huried in pursuit. He overtoak the troaper AD( Shes % TILL 1'. TIIE LANIA OF Tilt LIVINGO, THE NO0VA SCOTIA pOWERt Cobl.
ho dots, juat beyond the guard bouse, and went tvîth hlm eagerly ta, the stables. A antd fullyrestored ta heiath. PANY, having secured the exclusive right
oas bc- marnent more, and ho vas bending over a soldierti bedside la a little roorn Tiierc is nu doube about it. it enrfcties the ta us. the only botor that dos not requirs

rather adjoining te forage shed and by the dirn ligbt of a dim stable-iantern look- Bln.siuse h evtsU-an d persoa] caro whilst ruunirie, and bavingreesad stnthen th hl ,sé about, .nnplete! teir Etectric Station inaStories ing dawn inCa the bruised and battered feaîures ai the nan-cornrnssioncd reesa aegn wiey ni. i>ortion ni Z1î -,y and equiplbed it
~m~Ci officer wbom he had pronounced ai ail others at Rossiter the most respected For Peuple Over-worked in Body 1i th etavailaoi bi n .'ry ta bc

ui has and biglîly îboughe ai by the cavalry garrison. or Mind it bas no equal. a ta Uacnmc Sata pare nore.;

did flth SH eant, dldnil hpe n ?"r osc o o adymue said Ferry. Matons fram» one-quartcrblhorse to fifty horse
didvnt "Swoneart d'idi vaeysony tasc?" abal iue PRICE: 50 CT.PRBOUILE. Thi ýce eaut ho t'atiisfactorily utC(ltd

iw. At Gwynao turned his head painiully until the anc unbanged oye could look '£%anufactered only by for running Eleivatoru,' Machine shoui'. Print.
.opte ta about adsrhtnoefthe stabI. ud *er withln bearing, thcu b2ck ing Presses, Sewing Machines. Latindryand el~ hat one I t sa guan~crCjJAII~1~i ItIYL US achinery, W<ood NI'orlkinR Machinz~,again and up into the syrnpathceic face ai bis young supenior. HATTIE & MYM US Dcntistry. IHoistiný, and :JI lbllpl)ole Zor
it Fan IlLieutenant, 1 must tell yoa and the captain ; and yee it is a muatter 1 ILLIFAX. whici, a Steaxn or Gans Engine conii hc util-
îjutancy proiouncily wishi ta keep as secret as possible,-the story ai my day's adven. u rIfi ~ ~~~~ i izc.d, antd iattt c UlesaM ct, ciuer on
Word as turc, I mean" to %end for it, or se,,J -2-0 and -o wii ftnd 'For further t>articularsa piply at
der like I ' You ned flot tell rne at ail if you do flot wjsh t" said Ferry.; Ilthough sii bottlcs, canriage liaid. i.&M. 2 ?av51 t

I tbink ie ia dise ta yourscli that the captala shlould know how le was you N .16CTlvl( t
ly ingn wene gorge aIl day and Chai your hiorse and yau catne back ln such condition."
Colonel I understand, air, lly," ansvrered Gwynne, respectiully. Il1 shall tell
without the captain the whole sîary, if hc su desire. Meantime, 1 can only ask that

1,no anc eisc bc told. Ifîthe men la the îraop bad an inkling ofithe truc storj TA Y L O R 3 Nova :oM&à ?awor col
g>, askcd Chere would bcendiess trouble ; and su 1 have tricd Cu accouai for t by

saying my hanse and I had an ugly fait white running a coyote uhrough theS YL DEAN Y &IiE IIL
me, Mr. timber. We did sec a coyote, dowzi near the ranch an thc Mon ce, and 1 Nb Etug ix GrToL E E AN Y &M R I
bnict liii handléd." Frpof87 Hollis Stret,_HalifaxN S
zrvices," dIcs eani gly f I, swait upon y xtree a d h ra:hmcn nd Ily i'ioffanct eehrtvotuefy~

hdan expenicace wviCh uhen inyseli ia.nîght, while we were scarchiag for AIl opierationain Dentisr>-thorouglt
Colne sac ri e

yau." '.:ê:ta the fare rcstored andt made uscfît thyid then. "Sa mucli the rnore reasan, air, why rny rnishap should not hc tald theI___ ap)pli.ctlion of AriiilCrowaa, thug
tspeak among the mcn. The two affaira cotnbincd would be mare ilan tiey %ýould Utà F E S Wiinsk ltatian Set af Tth Mua

stand. There anc cnaugb Irishmen bae nc laur troap alone ta, go down and ln ot or VîîtarilStt ntrth c 1 n cnt

Colonel wipa that ranch out ai existence; and 1 fcar trouble as lu stands," u ndo ila.t ihc.q n ofr
kept Io " Wbctlîcr there will bc trouble or flot will dcpcnd very much on the PlnesadSl auatrrt h Crr

.ssian to future conduct ai the prapnicuar and marnger down tiierc. 0f course we3 & 1 A 7r'D1 ORS & O
frar ri~ cannai talerate ion an instant the idea afiit tii aintaining a gang oi ruffians

iver, ar! there wh'o are aiiowcd ta assault officors or men who balîpea ta ride araund 11 &11 rot t iIM1àlOTH XVOIRKýSctu ride that. neig bbarhoad. You 'vcre noC inside tbeir limite, were you?" ,1 119~~UER Frn S.Fa
parade. "Vca, sir," said the sengeane painiully, "lI %vas : 1 had iied muy horse TORONTO.RF-R OFad

y at the outaide and ventured la ta &et a near look au the building." TOR NTOBrad
he knt: "What urne did le happea ?" c,,inzr. Ont.. june 12,1Slm. Bici
tts at',the "This niaraing, sir; not mare than an bour and a liall aiter you spoke tau.~ TAYLOR.Ter on Biscui

mc in the valloy." 2th in' ani a -o S arwk ucac rc onfetioncry,
1 findig "Indced ! Then you must bave tain lbere ail day 1 \%Vhy, Gwynne, Yo a tcw yeats arc carne out AI. not evenz the riS ru ecec
ai swe this will navcr du. l'Il go and gel tho surgean and have bim look you ovcr. 1 a1t, ie docn banc bl:stetd. 1 may d Srpsecec
d atILh Yau musC have been brutally rnauled, and muat bc uttely cxbausted." abean air chabs i it hih 1 a=t covtccdSasrm12,3an 2AgeSrt

(T cCniud)D. M0NTG0MIERY. HIFAN. S.



THE ORITIO.

PARLIAMLENTA'RY REVILEW.

DomiNîON.-The ivork in tho standing commnitbcs, et the Iluse et Coin-
mous bas of lato beon very exacting upon the lime and attention of the,
mnembers, aud bas, as ln the mailway couimittee, attracted ne eniali degrea et
publie iuterest. lu the leuse lthe proceeinge Lave been markod by ne
epecisi feature, but severai imapoittint resolutions have niet Ihoir forogono
faite. Aitong thieso ie that of Sir Richard Cartwright te tho effect thiet tha
Ileuse do mot nowv go imite committeoû cf upply', but that il virtueliy consider
commercial union %vith the «United States. T1his reseintion wns ae nfüiiy
shouldcred by the Oppoaition, but the Goventluitt batterinig rames we
broughit to boom upon il, and il -was Iintleued out by -t vota of 121 to 78.

Thoi raille faite ovortook Mr. JCirkpatrick's; reiselution in lavor cf recipmocity
in wvrecking, Iwlîich ivs voted downl by 108 e i56.

lu oui yul. sparsoly setiled 1Nortlivet TerritorieB, the protection ef tis
iawv je principaliy leokcýd tfter by the police force, which centaine Senle eftIhe
very fineat young mon lu the country Soea of theso nien ]lave beu in ser-
vice for tho past fifleen yeare, but hoetofore thoy couid, met counit on
receiving sny substantiel recognition of these services, now hoeover il je
proped le grant a fair pension te auy niembor ot the Mýounted Poclice wvho
has served for twenty.five full years or, if incapacilated by accident, after
haviug semvcd fifteen full ycsrer. Thtese pensions ara but a rueasura et jus.
tice te a ciasa ot mnen which uiîderàoet3 tuany hiardehipa-; in the pioncer
service which tho country talis upen it to perform.

At length ;t bas been decîded te insist upon the Canadien Paciic Rsilvrey
Company construetixtg the link between liarvey snd Salisbury-just wvhy
tho cornpany should hiave objecled te build thie link is mol quito clear, but,
perbaps the truc inwardness of the motter lies la the tact that tha company
is expending largo snme in tho purchaseo f maiiways which witl set as fooei
te its main lino, andi thet just at prosent il finds it inconveniaut te carry oui
its contract ini the Maritime Provinces. However the contract je te ho car
ried eut, and Mlesas. Kenny snd Joncs desorvo credit for thoir persistance
ia bringing Ibis; mater beforo the Ileilway Oommnitto andi the Houso o
CommoDe.

If our Chamiber of Commerce andi Board of Trado could nct as a unit iî
mations inatenial, wvhat etrides ivould be matie hy Halifax ia the closin~
decadeofe the ninctecnth century. A joint committec et the Sonate and th
House ef Comwous lies been appeinted with a viow ta considerin- in wha
wsy the Logislative expenses could bo reduced. Tho objcet je a good t
but thoe xd aimeti aI je wo compietoly round tho corner, thet politiciens wvî
be unable te ec il. witbont craning their Decks, and this politicians noe
aspire te d-j.

Oh that, uissing link ! Yarmouth bas crieti for it, Digby bas sighed fi
il, and Annapolis bas lied for it. Tho representitivos ef Annapolie bav
slwasya preleudeti that they dositeti t sc the xnissiug hink finished, hi
mnost of the gooti Port Royaliste are keen enough te know that it will reduE
Annapolis fions the position of a railway terminus te that et a railway si
station. Howevcr, fira a provincial sthnd point the link irili b of et e
advantsge, and Yarmouth cries andi Digby si-lis will new be quieteti, s i
construction is te bo undortalien as a Govcmnmnent work.

PROVINCIAL.-IleW Many weary bouts, yea, even days, tho Houso
AEsembly dtvotes te tho considoration of Municipal Assessment. Each moi
ber appona te have an ansesmont hobby of hie oivn, sud rides it for ail iL
wiorlh, while the poor lax-payer becemes more anti more perpiexeti as te t
piobablo aruunt uf biis taxation, the onily cerîainty hein,, that il le f-ure
ho moreo. li scenis tu us that the Gogvernnieut shoulti reserte the ri-bt,
intruduce ail mensures iwhich affect municipal taxation, nd put a stop) te t
ininunnerabto ill-digested bis thet. smo slweys huiug forced ulien tige attenti
of the Legislatute.

The Govemninent deserves a grest desi ef credit for baving adoptci
sybicm et inctruc*.ion for the coul mincre of thc provinca. Seven Inini
schools, writh an aggmcgatu attendante of eighîy pupils, ara neow iD existei
lu the countits ef Capst Breton, Victou andi Cumberiand, ani ost exc-c±hh
%ver], is heing donc. The ubject le te train our Nova Scotions aud fit tih
for eccupying, theo positions et oer-muen, un)derground mneretc.,
having hiomi ucccfboîy bithierto le tUi these po2itions with Engliblhmen.
~'Velshmen, iu other iroids, with mien wlîo hlave hati the opportunîty
acquitiîug a ilheoitlical, as vre3l as a prattical knovlodgo of cea1 niining.

The iepurl o et i Secre-tsry et Agi îcult.uro zcccntly laid upon :he ti
of the lieuse hy Pmenîh(r Fielding is 'vorhy ef a -tvide eprci1d publicity. *
Sccretary, Dr. Lawcon, me a coînmon scunsed caîhusisatt in xnattemei ngriculte
andi ias the ati-atago in Lis wok (-f thagt prmcticai knoxvlcdgo yrhizli enai
hlm te 'mite intelligenUly upon tho questions under discussion. ln atil
te the geuttai repoit ot agTiculture for the past ycam, the s.-mt ry~ ci
centains a concise decription ofet Uicidel farm, and an uàccount of
importations of thoroughbred stock.

As tho law now stands the iiîiinicipls beards of he3liîh are obligeti texi
niontlhly, anti s this je incomîveniept, impracticall. anti unncssamy, the
Lais been ev-.ded by Ibo mxîr.4cipai colincila oniîtting to aplpoint boaril
hicaliîh. This of course ivili neyer. de, fer iii the avent of a mions opido
il niigltt plungo semai districts mbt grrat trouble. The l.iw la novr t
nmcuded ze as te previde for quam:crly meetings cf the Boards ut Hesît
Sp)Ceiti tnmes, %rhîch is as it, shoîilti bc.

Vhîat a bad lot lhc--o Dominion officiels must lie. or nt icast rire made
te bo by cuite ot the xnetii çf tl.e Ileuse et A-emhiy. According tei
cf tlirese i.siczen, Doinioin ciiiais âgîe fc.rred by thé FedLral (3ovemni
te threw their votes iii its snîîîuoîi., arnd ,lie -il the siiiro tinie impelir'd tc
their lime ai t-alemts iii thei sitp;'eGt c-f go% <-risiiiei:t candidates for p:
meutary honlors, lience n bare mi-jomuîv in dit ru Lca Legisiatuic
cu:tailed the :ighwt; andi piavilrge.ï te tvhîlà 1 -vi w i utlierwise uîude
lair bo entitled. Titis haro nxsjority declarezi i .. t ne Larminion officiai

ha a municipal roucillor, that no Dominion officiel ahail havo a vote in muni.
cipal affaire, alihough as a property ownor ho or thoy may ho taxod, and
further that no Dominion officiai 8hall have a vote in p>rovincial elactionis.
This appoars to usne bc ho tty and narrow te a dogron that nvora of seini-
civilizitiou. Il is a pour rule that duos not work both ways. If Dominion
olicials arc te ho eut oit frein thoir municipal and provincial franchises, thon
ivhy not cut off ail provincial and municipal officiels from tio exorciîa of
thuir Fédoral franchiso ? Evory one knowes that those latter officiais take a
very active part in Domninion olections, but fow peopie are petty ououghi to
stiggeat ae a raînody thet thoy ehould lie ehlorn of hait of their eitizoenehip.
Out upun Quelli ttlenese, our polttctiani shouid accru te oct the petty part,
wlîen a broad and liboral policy je within thoir roach.

Our young mon sud our hardy fiîhorman must etili possesa their seuls
ii patience, noîwithe8tanditng that the parlianiont, a donied theni the suffrage

wvhich thoir Nova Secotion manhood has by ail the lawa of justice given te
thora. The togislatute lias refused te ondorse manheod suffrage, and bas
re8tricted tho privilegos of the franchise to tho more favorod ones, %who by
the occident of bit or sorto othor circuimstance, stand on a highor rung
ot thbo material ladder. %Vo could -rowv oloquent upon this; question, but-for
the present ive 8ay young mon bide your tinie, and romembor this . citimen-
ship ie tui iutiori right ef oery Nova Scetian, who is prcpared, to accept its
responeibilitios, and that the day je not tam distant iwhon tho dollar mark vrilI
no longer stand botwoon our young mon and the franchit3e.

81 & 83 PLEftSANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

f Doors, Sashes, Framnes, Mouidings, Piani ng, Tangue and Grooying, Turaing, Scroil
Siwing, Band Sawing, Etc. t Etc.,

n And cremy description of work unually dono in a fzrst-elass Factory. Estimnates funieshed
t: for every de-%criltion of work. Every faciIity for Ioadin direct frotxnths wharf. Orders
e front the Country î,romî>tly attended to. TELEPHONE No. 130.
t

r MÂNUFACTURERS 0F CLOTHING.

>r New Eall Suitings just opened, Scotch and Caiiadian
0Tweeds, Nova Scotia, Homespun, &c., &c.,

ce SIITS MADE TO ORDERL
le UNDERGLOTRIN~G IN GREAT YAR.IETY.
et
fe - TALTrAý iff

FARM
A spqle:idid Fruit Farrn, ini a firat-cla.s

neiglihorlsood. l'le fa.-n cons.irts of 70
irestlanî. GO of! %vbicli la choice ujaflanci

aîad 10 inâanw. Aiss. a IVond lot of 25i
ncrex, '2 inalle (roa the fangi. Thse pliace cuta
30 tons% of Isay. and yicld% 200 bunliclî Grain.
5010 or ra0 ls.hels of P-itatoc.. a:sd to
100 Iithels of Ve-icUtss, beidlee a great
quantity o'f xmnail fruit andi Amics. Tise
Prnall fInuitx comprîsise 21 acres Strnirberries.

ncrcG(oosseberricà. tcý, 2àacrmà(7manerrima.
1:lanted iast xibring,iteguirs 3acrc. in tiur,.ç@ry
iktock. containing nver 120,00o yoÔiî; trtee
froint 1 t 4 ýers ohsi. Thei orcisard coîsitnins
M0 trtacs, % in lpearîný. andi which 3icebl in

i,'S. 27) ttfl., in 1856 M5thi. in 18S7 75

honute ant Mi 7.ecesry ut.huildsngs. Pricc
l".'. %Iejàly to

Wiltshlxo & Co.,
arc= 8,000,000 v i .otaj

Ferry's Seeds
ta *ie vrci,

Can Rheumatism be Cured ?
'Mis is a question wbich a oil Marty suffettrs

wish to Sund out. BK, usinq A. A. W UODILL'S
1- R. & G. t'ILLS t cy wil 1e bcound to bc as,
excientLX VER REC L.ATOR, besades bclng.
perict cure for Rit EUSIATIS.

A. A. WeOi)LL. CHituisT.
Soie izoprictor and .ilanufae:urcr.

112 Upper WVater Street-

NOTICE.

liu litirchimeil the isatentos of the E'.ectrical
Àcctinulalur (Cogm3,amsy, of Ncw York, f..r
Vite ruanuf:bcturt- of Storage Blatteries for
Canatla. ke. r teint rfc brg

i.iattcrics yet inveiitesi
Preîsaraions arc being inide to enter !sil

thse manufacture o! sanie on a lario Mcatc in
iatifax.

Eptim.ites. îurices and cataligues. wvillIt.
fumni.ied on application by letter tu îL a

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITEO.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

CAPITAL STOCK $200,0001
ALL SUBSCRIDED.

Aircp.:cpaed to csecuie onders for S11REDDEDI
FIS1, icpredcxplcssIly for aidog Fish leauic,

e.
1-his art:ic bas bcu zmore or legs a iuse fet ibc

naît six or cine ionths. and ha, bccn ercqywhcre
Il biy approwcdj 0! for lis superior gualtsies It

..y ds to be mparei n acecodasce vus%
direction% to lsc iabiteuse la ce<ry farilt
un; fit. 19 1- eceomo.c 8 and con%îentent. 3% t
can bc giad, rrady for th5e tablin CitSe niouts.

ff0 îles-. <' hanS for sale. lelaie vpply go
CATHL.ART TIIO>iso*..

%Woostls 'WIha(,
Or J .C1II'II.A% & CO.liad of Ceatralit~harf.
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MINING.

The report on lteo Mines of Nova Scotia for 1888, lîy Edward Gilpis jr.,
,A. M., Y?. G. S., etc., Inspector of M ines, is roplebeo %ithitiatltera o! bise

graetinterest ta il'ining ttet. Ini gotd asnd eval tise past year lias been a
profitable one, and au ineroase ini tihe outiput af bath minîerais is ta bcu otet .
lui cool thora %wtts ant inerease o! oves- 105,290 toisa inicd in 1888 over 1881,
axid lu gold 1196 milices niero wiero îîiill in 1888 tiîrtî in bte previious
yelly. Thse foilowitig auunury tokets fronti tise repoit shomil tise total îîtis'erat
production coinprrd with lte previenis year:

in mtui-
eod, and

Iloctions.
of serlla-

ses, thoen
3rio of
.l8 trikI a
iouglh to
Z0lJ5hi 1).
ty part,

lir seuls
suffrage
'îvon ta
aind bas
who by
or ruug

bat-for
citizon-
ucept its
ark siitl fiToIt of 2,240 lits. 1-Assîosnt Bxlpcrted.

186-1.
21,211
43,532

091
1,670,838

28,748
116,3.16

'l(00
32,6691

160
-100

31,471

22,.I07
41,011

8
1,776,128

125,800
1,10>

17,22--
169
308

15,448
Vnaliî iiinia.

Vealso quotos frosu the report tho followirig renînrks on the Co il tralo:
a& The total sales for the year 1888 amounttd te 1,575,692 tous ag-tiust 1,5 19,-

084 tons li 1887. lis cornparcd with tho salezz of tho year 1887 ilie Inosi.
noticeablo points are :-Tlo haino sales were 509,905 ns coinparL'd wvith
469,464 tons in 1887. The Province of Quebjec took 678,321 tois lgrinitt
o50,858 tons in 1887, and 538,70-2 tons in 1880. Tho Eales ta. News Bruns-
wick woeo 214,630 tons itgainst 186,511 tons iii 1887. Tho ast b Nows
founalaxid and Prince Edivard Islatnd shor no chanigt of importance The
sales te the United States verso 30,198 touis s comxpared %vitlî 73,892 during
the yenr 1887. 0f the antouit, sont to the United States last ycar .97,330
tons wcre 81ack, 183 tons woe run of mine, and only 2,685 %vero roîîîîd
coas.',

GL.-The Dutl'erin rmine loadzi tlîo list as tho litrgestgold producèr, îho
total arnotînt for the ycar lx'ing 3,354ýr oa. froin 9,925 tons crushcd, an
average of 6 IlwtsL. 1S gis. per ton. lui the WViteburn district tho <'MýcGuir,3'
mine 0stnnds second ivith a total yield of 2,7991 û7e. fronît 1292 tous trushed,
ot te lisgest. avettge yield for Ille year. boing 2 ozi. 3 dwt.s. S gr lier ton.

Tho Oxfosil mine -tands third oz) the list wiîlî 22S4v ozî. front 1611 tons
crîished, or au av'erage of 1 oz. S dwîs. 2 gis. per ton of quarts crîslted fur
tho year.

To quota again from tho report sa the total go!d returus show th-at 36,178
touils t quaertz yiolded 22,407 ounces of gold for 103,772 d;tyi Libor, coinî
parcd wviih 21,211 ounices gold froin 22.280 tons of quartz for 173,418 gi93's'
labor in 1887. In my Ist report a vcry dry seaseli was gîven at -' ricason for
the gold yield not being lorger. This ycar, if the re-quit is toe ou.-hî for
lin matual causes, the biomne is ta be laid on tihe wL'tness of the stututer of
1888.

Thero ivere fis'o districts yielding betweill 2,000 and 3,500 outlca, viz
Sainion Rliver, Caribou, Lake Catcha, WVhitoburn, and Stortmont. The
average js'ield fur ail the qulartz cruslicd %vos 15 diçts. 21 grainîs. Tak'sng 10
dwts. as tiso d'ividing liste betweeu higli and lov grade ares, it a>îpie;trs tîtt
25,165 tons 3 'iilded 9,011 ounces or un averago of 7'1 dwts. Of tite ro's.iiî-
ixig districts, the hi-hot.averago %ras 2 oz. 3 dwt. 8 grà. froin the %Vlustîelhurt
district. 1 arn inforibed that a profit can bc miade frornt thn lowtst returned
average of tho 3 ear's lvork, viz., about 4 dwc. Tihe retursis af bhe Salmoit
River mine for the past yen>' show thal an average of 6 ta 7 dwts. oven un a
mecdium sale af oporistions can yisold gooti roturcs."

lI future issues; wo ahail continue ta qîioto front the r.sport.

Noi'ru l3eKîL.M.T. N. Baker is nov %t Nortis Brookt'teld, wherc
hoe bas charge of tho Philadelphie. Gold Minig Coniîpauy's Msiii. -This
-ompaxiy ara the owneilrs of Ilîreo iuinhg propertiesq nti ara about buyixig a
fouruiî-tho On-en propcrty ant Millipsigato LIake, Lussenuîurg Co. MINr. Baker,
iwlasejudgmcnt in such msatters; is nost reliable, considérs; North Brookfieid
one of' thse braI. gold districts in Queens Caur.ty. The Philiîdelphia Compa.ny
with wrhom ho is omployed as au anualgainator have becxi opcrating soutse four
inonths. Up ta Merch Siîh about 800 tanq quartz yieldîng $21.000 had bccn
crxishod. Thse last montlias output iyns 303 ozi. gold frosu 200 tous quartz
utilled. Tho mine will scian bc properly equipped ivitî hoistiug gear and
pamnps when ait least 300 tons ao' quartz licr nxontis %il bo raised, keepixig
tho 10 staxnp mill on tho hop ta crush it. rhe main vein is 2 fi tlîick.

~i~h ingJohn Tolliver bas been sentenccd ta a year ini the County Jail for steal.

ORIGIN AND MODE 0F OCCURRENCE OF GOLD-BEARING VEINS
000,AND 0F TIIE ASSOCITED IMINERI1LS.

B>' JONATHJAN C. B. P. SL,%VErr, C. E, F. G. S. &o.
EDDF.>(Cicldd
b t'alties. 'Nr oilte

Se for the m.S-y bas stated thaï, ho obtained thoc saine results as Mr. Wilkinson,
lir ven whsben ne arganic moatter vwasi Iresent in the s!oltttion, usi iascribed tho

lîtt action ta tho formation af a voitaie pair henticen the pîyritcs and golîl. Bath
fam(3ns7 tliese gentleman have applîrl Vicir observetions ta ncceunt for nuggets lin tho

ent. a'. alluvial deposits, but the iniformation given atpears I ti mc f much greater
.. 1710 'alucs in accounitins for the occurrence af gold iu Veins situated lin Ibe
a.\. internal labotatory of the oatth,

THE CRITIO. :

Gold...................... Ounces..
fran Oreo.................. Tans ...
Manganleso Ore............tIl....
*Cou] rai.wd ............... 9 ....

*Cok<e iliado ........... i ....
'tGypsuni ................. .........
Biarytes... .............. ...
t'Grindstones, skc........l ....

fMiýouldiug Sand ... ..i ........
j'Antimony Oro........e ........
Limestone................. .........

110 Books~ for $1. 50
Ostr wiîclst Li'ait ni 11slus tsov reng> e 11.0

dis'ietI itt 8 meptintis tFouîr of tiiose seu
tIOttt lire Ililidiel tIti. worlk. For theo
otîtior sec the lieaai u d~tts flit e-ilig issi
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A. M1«LNE FRASER,

)9 Jtilia tîîîî lier Romneo.
il>' D)avid Christie Milurray. 'This austhor is always.
sortissons atit rary lIn ', UI1a anS lIer ttameau
lie is lsarticularly charming. 'Ihe reauter a, lîrld
ta tise lacs in a spetl %whicb niases hMai regret aile
ruti cf the ssary.
630 'l'lie Lady of Lyons. By
Say E lSuiwer Lytton. This is the lady a% sella £n
the celebrated play' cf the saine clame. le rackts as
tise prettiet picture of tievotiori anti sincereit
expression of tht "'tender passion" ever placeti
on the mtale.

61 'rTe C ricket on the
Il EA RTII. Dy> Chatsa Dicirens. Ont of the
5'.uett5t end i snderesi thîsps ever serîsten l'y
Dick'ens. Ail love: it for ils btauty asti pathos,

'andti #ltl bce pyclerved anti reat long aficer came
of bis more .taginativt wcrks have been'TorCOiten.
62 Stabbed ini the Dark-.
theol £ npoL'tonA)s stra03ng. tir'horine 550C' yctf

inztnissst plats anti isatis intricate situations lais
a master. l'art 1.

63 Sttabud in tb Dais. lPair Il.
64 CaIdciron the Coiî'ier.
Dy> Sir E. llulwer Lyttan Oue cf the less of the
creas ts'i' lsiolisc stoes. Fult of graphic
silua-tiOnt,îîuick action, anti rare information.
65 'She ; or Adventui'es ni
Ti E CAVES OF KOR. By> il. Rider liaggard.
'I'is unique anti popular %ltry (t a new tiepature
ir. thse fiteudofa fiction. Is production bas carrieti

ithe autior &it fame as a writer and arts«i. T1he
virer anti varieS>' of tise bcook malte it espetiaill-
cbartnisr. lis narrative imparts a pleasantshtbili as
it rlIties throtagis contifsal sccs nt-.i tsarlin;;
resse, P'art i.

CG site aie AjsturCIL. l'ait Il.
67 She oridenttres. etc. l'ari Mi.
C8 Sise or Adi'.r.turcs, atc. l'art »..

69 1311ldog anîd Bnlttecrtly.
Dly D)avi'd Christie Mursa>'. Aspîci toal stc>Ô
h umas cba:racien.let not a bistsrr~* lîl
rings anti luitterflic-s are ail aroutait cil.
70 Thie Coiiiiig 1bace, or

.NEW UTOPIA. Il>' Sir E. llulwerC 1.1ytton. II
ihriiling bita 'of life ainng an ideal pecplefoirail
in tht cent.to the eartb, wbere tht b.eautits are
Arcadian. tire form perfct. tht thouglis pure anti
motive frre. A cbarminr bock lirh, ht. berfîti.
l'art J.

71 Tirhe Ccmnr Race, l'art Il

SECTION CI.

7:2 Duty Unto îjeatli, or
Life anti Wori of Rt'.. Georre C. Haddock.
Apoatit ai l'inhiboitinnt the Nc;thwest. Ily h i%
l'rother, John A Haddock. The rnîîrder of shhe
eta, i smperanc mais sent a thuiil cf horror

thtou ,liae th t rthvctta en niar coiii'ry. Tht
woik. is an abiy w7itsisla review of the mais ant ib'
career. anS cossais'. a rraphic accolant . hais

aatnata.l'agi 1.
M3 xiuty Uit Deatb. tc.,art IL

74 '1'lie ri.al of Pickwick.
Dy> Chsts Ditkcn.v. Thls (a the liras sitot tht
entire stlory of the gai1lant l'ictrwickss a2dvenittres
w'iti tise imeti esosabIc Mrs. Ilardeli bat appeArtd
in conneeccd forsts. Tta3bou-nts in m4rih.provoking
incidentst, NhO$t iultrest is alway% heigisnei l'y
tht wise comnicaiities cf the ismortal :ansa Wielter.

75 Allan Quaterniain ; the
latti aInu tics' na ,!e front tise pets cf the pcupular
Il. Rider liazzard. !is -. his zlty> ci Atnican
ad'.cttutc, the %authisr surpasses tise riowlnr.

,descriptive virr 'tsarslinr situations antitalling
atIivIty 1ricis matie *1She sudsa a rcvelatio% is

fito.Part I.
7.Atlan Quittlnvin, Part 11.

M7 Allais Quatcrnain. l'art 111.
76. Atlas' ateoa Part IV.

79 The Kiihtsbridgie Mys-
TERN"u il> Charlcstade. Conceaint is thte
arutits ramte, tilt %fter sccavaling tbrougb a forts%
cf m>'sterie,, the ferful close burst on the cader
like an Aipin aaanb or cean watts. ~t.
80 Dr'. M\aruigold.Byh
les Dicksens. One I:f'iclsens' crissest anS mass
aminuses- sketclvsot!a quairat anticurtouschar..tee.
Rcadabie.aurhable,and a sure antidate ta dulicare.

81 .Johil Miltoln ;- Wheni,
IVIIY AND WHAT IILW~RtJTt!. 1y Il. A
Taine. 'This great work lit foul of surprises, ant

euctit a bitttr itita ot Mitroan, hltaimea, style
eaulwOr

5s frocs. is pages, than (rom inyciltcr
Source.

82 The lfaiiiited F-louse.
il>1 Sir F. lluiwer L.ytict One of the grcat
aiîîhor 'sa quaintest conceits'anti îtîost happil>' tlI
s torie.

s3ç Cloudfs and1 Siunshille
IyCharte« Reille. A happil>' totl stor>' ofrfagla

le. full t preuty rural îInctures andi pastoral
seutistitents.

8-41Loys, Lor'd ]3erresford;
by the Il luchme." Thtis charnîinc Society story
as Oise of the beî (touil tlle j'est or the I)papîîar
iîîîhos. le is sîiirited lit action. anti foul of situa.
tions calciiiaîed to iiiistraîe iih lire. 'Thie Sarli

SE('ON 7.
.lJc'kz of« Sill 'i'ades. By

Charts iteade. lil'of<onicai siguaitions. fusiy

86 SWeet is True l'ove. By
rte a; l)uîchiess. A tourlîitig 'tory of Jisappoint.
,.ent- esiacinent audt reconcligaion. fine of
the I.tlior's best.
87 'lie -latiiited Niait. By
Chattes D>ickens. Tht :scilun is .aitpd to
touciîing anid dise reads with iaightcr. o>auil tetrs.
l'be assrailà ja ublime.

>8 On fier Weddiîîg Morn.
h>' iiertha M. Clay. A very' sttrone' andi charrmiug
ch;arieter. %tory.. alîcîînioiîî n ,tIkII)g situutiols-
agîtd il ring nîarrative.
8'9 '1'lat Last Xchular-sal.
Dly the' « Iuchcss.'" A racy anti catchiiîg sior>',
fis.I cf eaqîîîsste surprises and fitîely turneti point%.
(liber stories.
90 Eic Deriîîg and Othier
STORIES. Il> the IlDucesi Il Thtis popular
writer is always spr glîly andi keen. atnd maltes the
mnht «fincident anSdescription.

91 'Worth or Wrealtli iln
esqt*ste siory of human characttr which holtis

the reader ta the end. Thoroughly enajoyable.
9 2 The Price of a Lifé. The
hle, is a Nilist. the hecroine an ususspectingrladiy
who escapes with her life in a marvelous way. A
talc of tnysteries.
93 Shie Feul ini L.ove wvitlh lier
Il USIIAN D. Fii of passion and plot. Replete
wiîh heriaisn, tenderies temarptations and ti tiipht
of right.

.94 Saiîdra's Oath. A
spsites tory slîowinp the devotiso of wotnan
sintir the ban of a heavy oath. andi amiS trying
bomne suraoundir.s
95 My Ward's Perji. A
story whse maystery anti thrili are ingeniously
mnaîntatned a Il tht lilas i unseileti b>' the exposure
cf deccit and1 trimpla 01 justice.

A matin zltry it, '.rhieh a truc heart proves thse
best jutige. ant the affections& rentier the mass
satisfactory verdict.
97 Onlv bv Siglit and Miss

firtJwN' 'l'-O srgt wholesome niantes that
1er,'. c 'emylsaty bîispier and tictr for tht re;ading.

l»8 TriceRuîîativay Bid(e. By
Etziel %lotion. A tottchingr %tory. pointing atn
excellent moral.' Userat depatmnns for ladies.
A -nodl hume volume

M.) Love the I-1iieriim. A
rare story for reenti reader, WlMh charmns b>' (s'
vi'. acity.
100O A Stî'atige Client. A
%tory w.hich tieliglît >cîsn; failis. aIea special
departtnt*t.

lo)i My Beaut.iftl Cousin.
Il>' CI T. 74ayer. A crîSpS. iparkiînr stor>' of fihe
atrections-fult of pathos and str,.ing situations.
102 Anl 011cr too Late. A
swtet anti touching %tary' fiàr toothcrv anti tauch.
regs,. aise ticpartmnts for honte work andi enter.
taintrient.
1 03 John PIotighniiani's Pic-
TUJR ES. ly C. Il Spurgeoa. %vitha original
illtsrtiont. X<a Divine tint Wlsitcfield. lia
ever taîke t s popularl> or struck a deeper chard
Sn tht liosotra f tirs million. cempltn ira Nos.
103 anti 105.
104 W'hat Toin Thiouglit.
Dy'.jane Ma>'. Alto tssn>' serious ansd connis

sketches anti ttrait juvenile iepariments.
105 Johnl Ploug"lunau'ls pic-
TURES il>'C It. Spur;geon wîsh aIl sherigial
illustrations. Il%% ctlebratis< taiks arc the mont

pplar rcidingi in the language. Complets: lin
No.103 anti 10,%.

106 iReadings and IReci-
TATIONS. ier scnrsistu cew in thre shape cf 3

Cpetc 1'srograme. spctaïl artangtd for schoo
proanti lyccuns cttztnments.

107 WVhat S-ybil's Second
caljsINl DXD. A caistivalilir atcy. followed b>'
spclal tieparcmînts for %vives and dauglîtena.
108 .Alcombe's Chance. By
Frederikk flyle. A %tory valsase plot is mysterînus
andi narrattve thrilling.
109 Toul Yorkess eigacy
ily Etiward Garrett A tascinasiog tale of thse
vscîssizodes cf lire.
110 Mary IloWs Eîîgage-
MENT. A strikissi chi6racttr %tory. A volume
fou of plcasing varieS>' andi suiet ta evcry tante.
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TEA ! TEA ! TEA!
A FuIl Stock of Saiporiuîr

SOlUHONG, CONGO, IND1A 1 PEKOE,
AMD OOLOUGO

AT 9,c. 30c., andl 40c.
Boât ini the City fur Price.

OUR SPECIAL BLEND, 35 Cts.,
Vtrry Sopleriur. Tiry it.

Z£ÂXI COT &I Co.
SUCAR 1 SUI]AR 1 SU(CAR 1

M0 Baga Choie I>euterara, Crystal,
20 titlé. Porto lico,
30o litil. Cubua >tig.tr.
3 à , <jréuulated,

Suipetjor to Nova Scotire Sugar.

MASOS. ANU BUJILOER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS,.OVENS, and ail kinds of FIJRNACE

WORK a Speciaity.
jobbing promnptly- executed in bel t Mehanical

Stle..in Countru s well as Cc: at Low Nto~
sbeRaies. AD DRE-ss,700Tr NÉEN T

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
i[aving made arrangeînCntet witlî a Pro-

ruinent Bruas 'anttfncttiritig Firm tri banale
their goodA, lie will carry a stocki of 3raas
Go. and Steain Fittinris in all branches
and lit alite tri tilt orders 1prntnlbtly at factory
discountsa. Cait and

MALLEABLE MRON FITTINGS I
or theso wc %vinlliatnile ouly a tirstcIa
American inake.

%Ve have aiso in Stock:
WVIOUGHT MOWN 11I1E,

.MARISSTS& MNER 'lOOLS,

WVIIT11-Fui QIJOTATIONS.

h~ lin, Un~ & 1VorIIn
HALIFAX, N. S.

Iruro Foundrv

1889 - QOLDMIN ING - 1889.
'1'lils yce Ilroiiets te) he n :tctiv'o 011e ii

otîGOL ''IRI)S We are, iii itieilba.
lion of thiî, t4ircctiug Our hei.t elforts ttowartlsI
iiîcdttlî, tIhe eillargliig tieilibtl, (or SUPP~LI ES
hy ajiecia ai raiigClieliit %vitIl Iendiiig iliaio-
fîuctiictrs Of thle Iîriticiipnl tei tictia of CoiSuîi.
lin. W'o wilI liaiidle iiiIy the BlE 1
GOODS aind SULL AT ]tIEASONABLE
I>IICES, faetora whieli have glveil lis the
toittttatioit for beiti
Tho Best flouse in Nova Scotia

C4100 M1NING SUPPLIES.
A vitit or crcpîdneoict

HL HL FULLI & CO.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATIR ST., HALIFAX.1

Metals, Miil, Mining and Fishing Supplies,1
and Generai Hardware.

FBED. A. BOWMANI M.A) B.E.
0onsu1tizig_ gilueer.

DL.;10,,s & ESTIM1ATE.n Fit-illEl» voit A-L

liii, Arruged le atke the bheu ut or Ibo lFoyer.

Water Powors lait ziiii Sites Sîirveyed.

Ail kinds of DRAUGHTING neatly executed.

3 Bedford Row. Halifax,_N. S.

Manuftacturer and Prater of

PAPER BACS AND FLOUR SAGKS.
Imiporter of

Paper, Stationery and Twines.
117 ARGYLE ST.,9 HALIFAX.

F. W. CHRISTIE,
Member of the American 1nstitute of Minîng

Engineers.
Goc iigProibcrtien Examined,

iorted on, and Titceb Searclieil
Information for 1nrelorà in Nova Scotii Gold

Minei. Estimates obtained for Air Dlis an.d Air
UOMntacssors for Meine.. and Qtaîriei. and Steain
D'ilfi, fur Railroad Contrâchn
Reference-Conimissioncr of %1 Pes for Nova Scotia
Addiene Letter or ]Begaa.IEDFORD STA.

TION. HALTIA Ci>.r:gn. NOVA SCOlIlA.

Citl foundrq & Machine Woks,
W. Lt A. lIUOIR,

MECHAHICALENGINEERS & MACHIISIS
Corner Hurd's Lane and Barrington St.

bM3nufacturers of Wi and Nlining 14achinery.
.%alenai am Suia'onMT Enrintes* bhaflnc. PulleYs
and fianr. Repaie work PronîleIY aended to.

,N HADSvrlN.. and Seond.hand

anid Mlachinie Co.
O, IT:ý. S.

ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS.
Our Specialties are-

MuL MMNEN 1ACMINuRY
Of cvery lcind, with latent Western

I mproreanents.

ROTARY SAW MfILLS
In Latiest Styles. and

HOT WATER BOILERS.
,estimatea furnishied for Heoating Dwollige

Stores, Churches, &C., witb Ilot
Water or Steani.

-AL30-

Mahinufacturers of Boliers and
Etigixues, Iron Bridges, Stoves,
Ship, Mill and Gencral Castings.

The Ilot apring8 of New Zoaland which doposbit silices as a r.jnter, and the0
~teamr Boat Springs in Alucrica ivbich are gradu alIy fihliugup fleures wvitil silica
onting tuetals whichi aro precipitated froin lîeated water in course of circu.
ation, aro instances of what water eau do ini tlais respect.

Ihat tho contents of thic Iodes and veina are influencod by tho rocks
ontaining theni bas nlot only beeu heUd by scientific, lieui, but also recognited
s an axioni by tho practical mnine'r in hie prospecting and working of Iodes
nd veins.

Certain formations and classes of rocks are associatod wvjt1 certain inotals,
'or instance, gratuite wîith lin, dlay sate 'vitb copper, quartz i)orphyry
,vith silver, and limestone witlî lead, aud althougb sucbi an arrangement bas
een shown to have niany exceptions, thesa only tend te prove the rule.

It la welil known lîow the tin, copper, and load Iodes of Cornwall
gouerslly aller tho leadin g metals wvben tha formation changes, and wo have
ourrselves seen howv gold veins forin no exception te sucb a trie, but not only
,euerally occur wvitli certein rocks, but asn depond for their riehinees on the
different beîts of country thoy pliss through,-tho saine Iodes boing alwvays
poor in ono kiud of rock and richer in anotîier in the saine district.

The Charters Tower4 reefs in Queensland, and othurs iîîentioncd in. this
~esay aie instances of sucli iufluence being exerted by ditVerent rocks on
Iodes.

Il; xay bo considercd as il filct that the rocks that are ansociated îvith
auriferous Iodes are prit-cipally thosn tlaat containi magnesian iiinrls-suchl
ris hornblende, olivine, î.ugite, and biutite,-all of which abotind iii thoso
rocks that contain or are i close proxirnity to gold velus ; and this iia net
ouly known te bce the case in Australia, but seetme to bo se elsowhiere.

As te tiiose mincralle thst are found ini conjunction with gold iii veine,
iron pyrites is by fier the most commun, aftcr which corne galun, zinc
blende, arsenical pyrite?', aud copper pyrites. None of these, howover, hold
bucb a proxineut place as iron pyritesi, in fact niost of the -uld fotxnd in Our
veins ls either in iton pyrites or wvas in it before the decomposbition of the
pyrites cet it free.

Iron pyrites exist in many of Our rocks to a great extent; grinites and
ether rocks that ara comn.otily abssociated wvith our rainerai veins are often
largely imupra.gnated with it, and whore gold is found disseminatud through
sucb rocks, it has doubtloe-a been chiefly derived freint the pyrites.

It will bie clesrly sceu, thereforo, bow lateral secretion accounts for the
formation of auriferous Iodes.

That minerai waters have dissolved tho nietals coutained in the rocks
adjoining the Iodes or close Io thein, sud re-duposited the ainme in tlîo veins,
seeme8 Most feasible, and iore in accordance nith observed falets than any
other theory that bias been advancqd. 0f course, sncb deposits as dyke iodes
or ore channclat may be foraied either hy laterai secretion or igneous injec.
tion, so fur lit tho main body of the Iode is concorned, but the metailiferous
parts of the Iodes are .4entraiiy velns of quirîz or somo other matrix, and
the-se hrave been fornied in the dyke or channels by the procese o! lateral
secretion in every instance, whotber the main body of Iode wvas tic or net.
If mctals re found as waill in other portions of a dykelthey are of the nature
of impreguations. anid inay eitbcr be contomporaneons with the rock itself, or
afterwards depo.mited theo by infiltration of anineril waters

In the Cuîîîsttick Iode, net only bas the country rock beeu proved to
coîttain in its; iitierais ail te inaLter fotind iu thec veins, but aIse the goll
and silver are in tbe saine proportion te oaci other in the rock as in tbe
veina. Tho dccoînposed portions of the walls of the Iode bave not the saine
isnount of gold and silver in thein as tbe undecomposed, and sufficient
dt coxnpusitilun of the îvalla in said to bave taken place to acceunt fully for as9
niuch nater as je fouud in the veine, b)y btîpi osing sncb to bave been
dcuived from tbe deconiposed parts.

*The intituate association c,! iron pyrites %vith gùld han licou alteady
roferrcd lo, and tho filet titat in the lower levila of our gold mines, Lue
irarger proportion of the goid occurs in this minerai bas been slio%çu. This
will net appear se remarkablo wbeni wo consider that nearly il tiietals are
found as sulphides in the 1owver portions of nxetallifereus mines, iiu otia.r
words, in thoso parts that are least altered or decemposed, and appear te
have retained te the greatest extent tho original state in wbicb tbey %vote finit
formed. 

C

As te whetbcr gold ever exists in a au!phido fermu in the pyrites is net
known, aîthougli sonie experirnents seeni te imply that sucb is probable, lbut
the suiplîlde of goid being a most unstable cornpound, rendors iL exteediItgly
difficuit to determine irbether it over exista in iittire in that sLte. It is
certain, tiîwover, that iron as a sulphide is the nloaet usiîsi associato of tic
precious taîclal, and therefore, if thceo iwo, itoul pyrites and gold, alre
depositedl Ironi solution in the. veine anîd loties, t1hey muîet bie precipîtateti
tog'ether lv 'tho samo aegent, or ono is tie precipitant of the other.
Experinieuts in tlue lahoratory hava provîie tdont eîîlphato and snlpliido et
irun wiIl precipitato gold front a solution of chioride of gold. Quurtz aIsi)

Many be produced lîy a limtead colutien of carbonie dioxide decompostug
silicates and depeaiting te silica (en cooling.

Noling sncb factq ns these, and then îal-ing into consideration tho intense
beat, gr'eal. prTessur, and other known sud uun own agencies that miust be
al, work in the internai laboratory of the carîli, it seetus that thorc ara gno
grouudqt for believing in tbo atrong probabulity o! most cO! our nietalliferons
or minerai velus and Iodes being depoîuited froni minerai waters that obtait
flicir couîtrinbed m-ata and minerais froni the couîntry rock tlirougb îvhich
they ;îexcol.aîe, by the çtron-ly solvent poirers tiey possess under certain
condition8 ; conditions thst lire nt present ouly pariy gumessed nt and iusy
mever bc !uily underatood prictically, but iways r<main as thcori,
ailthougb bascîl on slron- circumustsntial evidnnce.

TrO TH F, JEAF. -A Pesan cureil tir I)tafticua and noisces in Vice lead ef 2:1 Y=a
standing by a sina1dlo remevly, vilI ucnd a decrikation tif it rîtazta Io -y I)craon who applitt
to NzIcuîouoN, 17i ?%cDoIugsi Srect, Ncew Yor)c.
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SY1)N E Y 1VICTORIA
COAL, COAL,

HIOME AND FARM.

A&n English correspondent sas: To recur once miore te the question Of
Amnerican brcd hem-sea for the British cavalry, let us look nt the precise state
of tbings. There are to.day but 11,800 herses availablo for 18,300 non-
commisaioned oficoe and mnen in tlie liritiait cavalry, and a cavalier wvitlîout
a herse ii; net a very useful beimig. But %vo have 0,500 of these noinalies.
Then the proportion of 1heBc siCk is alwaya gietur ihian that of lmon sick ;
se ive moy take it that thore -aro 8,000 Blritish cuvalymen without boiasta t
carry thexu. The defeot in Lihe artillery is nearly as great, owving to the
batteries enly boing hersed for the peace establishmnent of gunq. Thug
%vltenever ivo are in a bit ef trouble wea .hall want nL leat 10,000 herséïa fremi
beyond sea at, ay, $250 eùrll. Mieanwileo shail be glad te get decent
herses at S200 each rising 4 years. And thoBe which for any rensen tre
unfitted for cavalry or nrtiliery wer< weuld stUfl be worth for the Arrny
Service Crops $175 Now, formaers on limiestone lanidsascress tho Atlantic,
deu't speak ail nt ence, but 8til let us liearfremi yen."

In the effert ten inakeo sure iL does net spoil mutcli peck ii; salted ovter-
nuch. IL cal) indied ho frcslieicd, but tho nient itseif, iier boing entirely

saturatcd with brine, is nover exactly wvhat it ttighit have3 bten. We %vould
de botter te mako muere perk inte bacen, ram tially 8atlt it, andi theon canumpîcte
thbacuring process by smok ing, usois donoe %vith Ahwmtderg and hattiz. These
are by ne meansithe enly paris of* the heg that are botter preserved thug.
Se lon- as salted moua are se impjortant a paît, of tho tîjet ilirough the ycaîr
anmoung farinerq, they ewo iL te thi-mstIlvs te o tt they are mnade lis goed
as possible wviti the niaterial uscd.

OUR COSY CORNER.
The making of hats la no longer a trade, but a Ilstudy," as it consista uin

a reproduction of eld styles. '1'he ummdistu is ne longer a 8killed luilliner,
but a 8tudont of hiistry-a derigner-a nartist.

The directoire and empire styles ef dressing dem.ind a coniplemnont of bat,
net bonnet, na liais iore mnuch mnore wvorn a century ago t han bonnets, excupt,
indeed, the bugs Il poke," which 1 sec mia one has yet lied the courage te
adopt.

The coxuing bonnet iii te be unroofemi. Tho great deeideratumi will be te
have knots, fold.i, tufts and ors of bain appearing in cemp:any with littie
flots of ribboin, epans of jet, knots of ribbon vitîvet and wild wood blesserasi.
The Rhapes aieo ail Iow, flat, saucer-ah-aped, noe cown wvhatevcr, or mvhere
thera is ene IL lies quito close te the head, raised frouin Lte face by a simple
hand, %vith insettion of flat, unashcci-loolting floral face trinmumng.

Rats mill bo aIl ilaring directoire fathien and iil be noed for hein-
"seen through."' - Lace stramv," a sort -31 open work braid, veny fine,

delicate sud Frenchy, wilI bo een, but tuosi. of the liais mili be of net, dotted,
figoned or plain, inouîmîed on silk ivire, %vithout, any foundation -thin affects
ai erywheo.

Lace ilewersansd foliage wiil bo the burden of trituming. Sornetinies te
latter glonea.

Flewers -are chiefly wild, witIt sorne of the siniplint gardon blossonis. A
dainty littie creation consista of a hcad bow and a dainty wreath of' pnitrireses.
Clirysantlieuiax vill ho fashio-nable. 1 do net know hemv the violet cm-art
is te end. Thev aru se becoming, lady-like and popular that ive cannot bear
te sc them go, altheugh the stores are draping their pillars aud countera
iwith Llhen. They stili dot the most btylish churches and theatres. A
gentleman juat retunned frein Paris tells nie they are still bcbug wuru tlcîe,
but that litre Lme fashion is madly oerdone.

Yellow bullion ivill appear doîightlt. If yen buy the best it miii net
tarnish ; any other will.

The description of a foiv model bats xuay bu helpfui. Se imagine:
Two roive of rvass about one-haif inch %vide and soumo distance apart.

Two bows of blaclk voivot ribbon of ordinaTy m-eck midth fernug the crown
and-that is all 1 Two siff Nile grecs ivigs, wiîlu stiff tuft for front, detted
net bteteu. Large directoire black net sîuirred un mmire (no fouindation)
floivers, just as if you had pullcd thein up by the taots froxn a country hill-aide
-grass, weeds an-d MI jrust na they cne-a young ivild rose-slip in bud, and
laid ovor tho fiai, top rool. in front. Bilack net r.mbroidm-ed in scroll and
lvhceat ears in bullion, with ycllewv and grecen cars iu tuft te loft. A Langtry
toquo with rin of crimnson velvet and folded crewn of cruatn silk, enîbioidoed
li mess rose btids-band of Nite grecen velvet, aheli pink roses iurnt
bullion border to net crown.

On a Iovely blonde, I scv a wreath of violets with a hugu violet-colorod
erchid reariing its gm-est uniiima-like hcad above thora for 0ie front maise.

ln generail hcandga aima nt reproducing the dm-cas coter, ifovor so lightly
srrangfrd, rmith sortie god contmastixug or haiuuonizing tint, and the fashion
of inaking rimsa nd cmowns of diifcm-ent, mnaterials is universal.

Gauzo and ribmon wvill ho àanged ta fold around time ueck after tho
fasbion of tbo long veil, a fashion rathor meaninglesS I think. The ilJane
Isding~' veil ia ail eut. No veil usut have a string new%. Ose of siaiflar

shape, hoivever, vitb deop border cctvering the chima toi the nose, la aubsti.
tuted.

A11nICE m- orm'ss- you tli*turb)e<l at night and tiroken of your ren by a otick
chi'I ettffering and crming uwitlà.lain of (tîtîLinsr Tetth f If vie, seuil ut nSc ni Rt a
hitle of i "tri %Wialows Soetiîîîig fo:,"«r Ciltdron Teething. It*, value ii ine.calcl-
able. It will reliai-e the 1îqor ljit 'tuuii-rer inuicdiately. Deperad ilbon it inothers 1.
there i-t ne naimuilce about it It cures ilysc,îtery and Diarrhoea. regulate3 the :Stoitipxh
andl Iowels, cures WN'inid C<'iic. corte ite <ilItA reducca itiflamtnati(in, anti giret toue
an uecy tthe wliat-,ytni ** Mm Winlow'sSoo-thillgeS3drnuj.î for children tethiag
in tieas.tit ta, theO t.%%,l. nit fi lte pl-'Cli.-tà I-f oof etlia .î .a antI best fetuilt pbymti-
cirsts and nurses tu Stuc United ansd is for sale by all druggiets thmoughout the
worla. ric<. 25 cents a bottle.

CIGEINTOSE il McZINNIS,
BUILDERS,, LURBER DEALERSo ETC.,

MACKINTOSH %% McINNIS'S WUA.RF,

Kecîki constantiy cil biad ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHING LES, &c.
Whiekh they wili selliow for Cash. vC~-.c-sTaa oit Woou) & BaitCZ UILI)NGoS.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. MOLEOD & CO.

Winoe alld Spirit Merohants,
]ZALIPA

STEAM LA.UNDR,,,
341 & 343 BARRINGTON ST.,

HALIFAX. N. S.,

sccissoas Tro

whoiesale ana letaUi Dalers in

Meats of ail descriptions, Pouitry,
Vegotables, Butter, Eggs, &o.

POND & SUTH{ERLAND, MnufacturerscofCannedGoods,8oIognas,&c.
PROPRIETORS. IHfghcat mar-ket pics allowced on contigun.

menntit <f first-clun' Countrv 1'rodtce.
Laundry Work of Every Description., Hotel Keepers anti ethirain placen wltli

.Promptîy Atton ded to. noaalbemre* ilfn tt hi

i tock coxistantly on band, and bave ercry
SATISFACTION GUARANTIEED. lfaclhty for exetlng ordti.

- AT -

Cunard9se.
North End Depot,

O'NEZLL'S WHIAILF.

South End Depot,
DOMZINIONT WHVIAPF
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CH Ess.
Al. communcationsCI>II for tlds departittesît

altntl.l lie a(reed- C'iti.4 Etîtioit Ctiric,
HlliIfax, N S.

'rite prolîrietors of Tn~CRIaTO Olier tWO
1 ,rizes-to cuttiist of booka on Cltcsse- to
Ilsose aliberibers wln %hall seni Ini the greât.
est rititathor of correct tioluititon,; trig the
current ycar. N uîue c curd

Our ptibli8hed gii this woeek wiIl
lie oxitniad wîith iiitt-reb~t by ail
levers ut the hcautifui Evans Gataibit.

Pitontmi No. 73
BLAo1K-5 pieces.

WHITE-*9 pioes.
White 10 play and mtin2 movcos.

GÂME No. 55.
Played in Havana.

EVANS' GAMBIT.
WHITE B3LACK

Tcbigorin Steinitz
1 P to 1(4 P to X4
2 KKt to B3 QKtto B3
3 B to B4 B to 114
4 P tu QKt4 B t.kes KiP
5 Ilto B3 B ti R14
6 Casties Q to B3
7 P to Q4 KKt toK2
8 P toQ5 K to Q
9 B3îtuKKtb Qto Q3

10 Qîo 14 P>to K3
Il BtoQB B to Kt3
12'- Kt to R3 Il t B3
13 B to K13 B to B4
14 Rio Q P to QKt4
15 Q to R5 KtIo Kt2
16 Q w R6 Kt to Q
17 Q to R5 Kt to Kt2
18 Q to R6 Kt to Q
19 Q to R6 RiC toIt2
20 Q to 11o Q to 132
21 IltakosP I Il akersi1)
22 Kt t-ikes 1KtP! P takos Kt
23 Q takes KtP ch B to Q2
24 B to 17eh 1 tîoQ
25 Rto Kt i Kt toi (3
26Q to Kt3 Q to K3
27 Q w B2 ! Q to3
28 Bto Kt3 P to QR4
29 B to H3 B tae B
30 Ptak Il P toR5
31 B to Q5! Kt takes B
32 R takes Kt R t K
33 QRto Q R to K3
34 P to B4 Rta 112
35 Pto 135 Kt to B
36Xt to Q2 Io K
37 Kt to ]34 IZto X2
38Qto K2; P toRG
39 Q ol B5 Ilto Kt3
40 Qto R4 ..R to M
41 lto Q6 ! Kt takea B
42 Kt taks Kt eh Xto Q
43 Qtakesl3P R toR4
44 QtoB8ceh R to K
45 Kt takesl R Qtakea BP
46 Qta-es Q Rtakes Q
47 Kt to B6 tl u B2
48 KtoBl X to B
49 R takeo B li takea R
50 Kt take8 R X taliez Kt
51 Kto K-) K to B3
52KXto Q3 K to KL4

Kç Io B3
Z t0 KLC3

K takes Il
K to K%2
P to QI?4
IlP b
Il to> 11
1P tu R17
Il o Rs8(Q)
Q to 1c1C18
Q laakcs 1>
Q takes P

P to 114

K tu B5
K tu QG
K Io X7
K to B7
K takes KtPl
K takes Il

KÇ tu R18

DRIA UIilITS-CIIECKýERS
A Il nuikrcrtiîîai t îd xcîtatigesî

dîntult Io UdItrea-el tii W. I"or'.ytl. Mr
Urafton S'treet, lielifaix.

,ro propîrictor; orf 'l'limt (CHITic cier tîvo
przsto comsist of booké; oit ticekeri-to

thase saubscriberti îho sliall éïetd ini thoi grent-
est ttnber oif correct solutions duriiig the
current year. No exîtrance fee required.

W. lt d tho pleagure of a call (rota
Mr. Furbos, of Shubeuticadie, oue of
our coînpotitors, IisL weok. ie
occasiou wvà itnprovedl by holding a
sitting of four gaincs beutwoen hita
and Mr. Forsyth, îvhich rodulted in
Forsyth 3 ; drawn 1.

SOLUTION.
PROBL~E 97.-Tliî position was:

blaclc oeil 1, G, 11), 19, kg. 25 ; white
taon 13, 14, 17, 20, 28 ; black to play.
What resul IL

10-15 10 7 6-10 9 G
1-14 10 1- 5 13 9 14-17

-)5 -2)1 7 3 10-15 6 2-
17 14 21-17 7 10 19-?3
19-24 14 9 15-19
'-) 19 5-14 10 15 black
tù-24 3 7 17-22 wins.
I VAnR 1

14, 9

19-24

2 7
21-14
13 .9
14- 5
7 14

24-27
20 16

28 19
15-24
6 2

25-21
VAnt

27-31
16 il
31-26
1! 7
26-22
7 3
1- G

'i .

21-1
( 1

14-
il
3
6-

14 1
22-1
8 1
9-1

10 1

9 wints.

8 17 -22
9 15 19
o 14-17
7 il 15

i17-21
419 1)3

black wins.

GAME XXI.

Weo take the followitig very brilliant
gaino froni the laist nuttîbor of the
Amerian Clieci er ievieie, 17 O
Madison Street, Chicago-a I excs.ilInt
fortnighltly wvhich ail lovera of the
gains would flnd profit in subscribing
to anti reading reg-ular]y!

IlPlaycd ini Boston, wvinîcr of '77,
'78, botwoon Charlos F. Barker and
U;harle8 Bufter. Thtis %vas the f'trst
ganiu playeti botwea these playera at
Boston. Blarkor was thon about 20
yenra of aga; while flefter iad, just
scored 17; both had earnod considor-
able roputation as rising youDg
experta, and the gainea attractcdl no
littie attention.">
11-15 17 14 4- 8 31 26
23 19 10-17 24 20 2- 7
8-11 21 14 16--19 22 17

22 17 11-16 26 22 9-13
15-18 19 1.5 7-11

At this point ail the experts presont
rather oxpecteti to see Heftr ]ose bte
gaule, flot only bectuseo of Barker'a,
acknowlodgod supcriurity as a cross-
bonaid player, but also bfflu.-o tho
opening îvhicb, whilu now tu lleftor,
wvas then a particular favorto in thteBiarker fatity. But Mr. Ilciter was

preparcd to surprise thoin aînd put Ii ,a

ability s fi troke 1)robloiist to apractien) applicttion.
lu ordor to lot oter readori; sttidy

out this position andi sno how Hlofler
Wou, wu presont it 218

1 nou1ami No. 100.

I3latk n'on 1, 3. 5, 6, 7, 8, 11,
12, 13, 18, 19

IVIrE- Hefter.
White iaon 14, 15, 17, 20, 25, 26,

27, 28, 29, 30, 32.
White 10 movo and win.

I>IoBLEu No. 101,
Soîccted.

Black tain 3, 16, kgs. 30, 3 1.

Whlite nen 10, 18, 21, 23, kg. 22.
White Io illvo? What resuit?

Blatik forme, (imuitable for bota Cheas and
Checkers). for cipitg doivr lîrobleins, po'si
timuls, etadingi4, etc. Fifty for 25c., post froc.

Sinalt xliacets, ntttîtlercd, -ad ith nbla ro-
Qriteta.aitt.f.recrdiagama.'1weaaty-

ave for 15c
1For &.1le at Catt-ric Oilice. I lalifax.

T. C'. ALL.EN it CO.
OlTer boat adv.inL-gei%

'17 Bluyetr of

COII3IEItcIAL STA&TIONEity

Office Bejtfiaites.

SOCITYr SràrzosNER:

WVcdding and \'isiting Ctsrd.

Colour Stainping.

Capp[erfflâte Printing.

G escral Job) Printintg.

T. C. AtLE.Sn & CO.,

124 & 126 Granville St.

A. & W. MACKINLAY
11AVe just rcveived alarge satock oif

ENGLISIL & CANAD IAN

Wall Papers,
Ptit tip je BaILc, A sserted Patterns, suitabte

-FOR-

WHOL.ESALE TRADE.

Livaryol & LogiaR & M1ah
Insurance Company.

ESTABLISIIED 1830.

.&soz,- $3,0QQ,OO0.
OFFIidE 129 IIOLLIS ST.

'V1ELE PHONE NOL4. 251.

Insurances Effectod et Lowest Rates

Churches and Dwelliiîgs Insured for 3 years
at * Rate.

C. J. WYLDE,
AGENT.

Jlusti*ee
SOA0P

LaFOR PURITY IN MAKE.

FOR WASHING QUALITIES.

FOR RETAIHINO ITS COtOR.

FOR HEALIIIC CHAPPED HAHDS
FOR FULL WEIGHT.

S IFOR OELICACY 0F PERFUME_

INATIONAL
COLONI ZATIOIN

LOTTERY.
Eat3blished in tSit.under the Actof Qîtcbre.

32 Vict.. Citait. 30, for the acîtesit Of
the t)iocesanSocicticsaf Colo.

natiofl or* th e P'rovince
of Quebec.

GLASS 1).
Tite 22n(j Mfolttly Drawing will trdcc plaCe

On WEDNESDAY, April 1lth, 1889.
At 2 O'ciack, parn.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital prizC--1 Re.l Estato wortl, $5,000.00

L.IST 0F 1PRIZES.
1 JKeat Estate Worth ...... 5,000 $5.000
1 tc>t Etalc Wouth....2,000 2,000
1 Real :çtaîe wyorth. 1,000 1.000
4 RC3t E.Stats t.....500 2,100

10 RCeal Fseatet warth ......... 200 J.000
3o Furniture Sets Worth ... 200 6.000
it Futoîirc Sets Wouh . 100 6,000

-.no Goid %Vat.htv wt.....t mo.ooo
1000 Silcer %Vatchcs Worth ... 10 10.00
2000 Tailet Sets............. 5 00

2307 Prizes wOrth......... $50,000-00

TICKETS $1.00.
Oflcr% arc ma3c ta ait wmaneer to paythe pîlaci

cash. lest a comissifof11 tpr Cent
Winnce %tailles not published unies% sPeciallY

authorized.

DRAWINGS ON THIEITH 1I) WEDNESI)AY
OF EVF.RY MONTII.

S E. LEFEiIVLE, Sccretary,
OvvîaF.s-19 ST. .ÂtsST.. 1%O.RUEAL, Cx

Printed by 1lalifax Printing Co.,
161 Hlollis Street, Ilalifax, N. S.


